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rn order to obt.ain a more complete understanding of the
reproductive biology of the fisher | 694 bl-ood sampres , 235

vaginal swabs and 120 testes diameter measurements v¡ere

col-lected from a captive popuration of fishers over a 3 year
period- rn the 1-'t year, brood sampres and. vaginal swabs

were corlected from female fishers (n:14) monthly from
september 1989 until January 1990, bi-weekry untir March
l-990, weekry untir the end of May and once in August l_990.

second year brood sampring of females (n:1_3) was conducted
once in october 1990, then weekry from mid-December l_990

until mid-June 199L. Three male fishers !¡ere blood sampled
in the 2od year of the study, and in the 3'd year br-ood

samples and testes diameter measurernents were taken from 5

ani-mal-s" sampring of males çras conducted monthly starting
in september 1990, then weekly from mid-December r_990 to
mid-June 1-991, and in the finar year, samplingi hras conducted
week]-y from late-November l-991 to early-June Lgg2.



1r r-

Bl-ood samples colrected frorn femal-es were anaryzed for
l-7ß-estradiol and prog,esterone by radioÍmmunoassay. smears
were made frorn the vaginal swabs and observations were made

f or estrous behavior " Monthl-y mean l_7ß-estradiol rang:ed

from 19"74 to 40"77 pg nl-l over the entire research period,
but monthry means r¡ithin research years were not found to be

significantly different. rndividual profires indicate
episodic erevations of l7ß-estradior throughout the year
with the freguency of peaks increasing as the breeding
season approached. Examination of vaginal smears revealed
that the percentage of cornified epithelial cells and the
number of leukocytes !¡ere negatively correrated, but that
17ß-estradior was not correrat,ed to any aspects of vaginaJ_

cytology 
"

Progesterone v¡as monitored as an indicator of lutea1
activity and to provide information regarding ovulation, the
onset of implantation, duration of the post-imptantation
period, and which environmental cues trigger reproductive
events in the fisher" A temporary increase i-n progesterone
levers indicated that ovulation had occurred during April or
May' the normar breeding season, in g anirnars. Levers
returned to near baserine untir the folrowing January or
February when progesterone was again elevated. The profires
suggest the lengthening days folrou¡ing the winter sorstice
stimulate reactivation of dormant corpora Iut.ea capable of
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producing peripheral progesterone l-evefs of over 4o ng rnt-l.

observations strongty suggest that pseudopreg'nancy may occur
i-n female fisher and the post-irnplantation period is
approximately 4o to 45 days. ovuration may have occurred.
spontaneously in several animals. progresterone levels
remained lorø throughout the year Ín 5 animars.

rn the male fisherso initiar increases in t,estosterone,
from a baseline of <J- ng ml--l, occurred in November/Decernber

with the most dramatic increases occurring in
February/March" peak levels of testosterone, rangiing from
l-1 to l-8 ng mr'I, k¡ere reached in late-March/earry-Aprir and

v/ere folror¡ed by a rapid return to baseline by late-
ApriJ-/May. Testes diarneter ranging from 10.6 + o.5 mm in
late-November to 16"9 + 0.3 run in earry-May, Î¡as positivel_y
correlated with testosterone concentration. Testosterone
levels declined 3 to 4 weeks before the decrease in testes
diameter- semen was corr,ected by erectroejacuration and

sperm dimensions and morphology Ìüere recorded. sperm heads

measured 5 p¿n wide and 7 prn rong. The total rength of the
sperm v/as 71 to 75 ¡/m"

This research provides the first descript,ions of
dynamic reproductive characteristics of live fishers, and. in
doing so may increase our ability to manage wird populations
of fishers" rt also adds to the database of inforrnation
regarding reproductíon in musterid.s and may prove usefur in
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discussions regiarding delayed imprantati-on and various
aspects of comparative endocrinology.
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The fisher g{artes pennanti) is a large member of the
fanity Musteridae, order carnivora, that, has long been

cherished for its' ruxurious pert" Hígh fur prices early in
the 2oú century praced a great deal of pressure on wird
populat,ions of fisher, so attempts to raise them

commerciarly were initiated. All early attempts to obtain
l-itters in captivity faired , for reasons that v/ere l_ater

found to be rel-ated to a lack of accurate knowledge

regarding reproduction in the species.

rt was discovered on fur farms that fishers breed for
the first time at l_ year of age, are pregnant for
approximately 5l- weeks, and. breed within 2 weeks of
producing a litter in April or May (Hodgson 1937, Hall L942,

Douglas 1943). carcass analyses revealed that the
exceptionally long gestation period was due to an extended

perÍod of embryonic diapause prior to implant.ation (Enders

and Pearson 1-943a) " Arso documented. were: age of sexuar

maturity; ovuration rates; blastocyst counts; placental scar
counts; popuration-based pregnancy rates; estimates of
litter size; and dimensions of reproductive orgians (Hamilton

and cook l-955, Eadie and Hamirton 1958, I,rlright and coulter
L967, shea et al" l-99s, Leonard l-996, Douglas and strickrand
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However, very littre is known about basic reproduct.ive
physiology in the tive animar. some of the unknorøns

include: what are the environmental cues that trigger
reproductive events such as imptantation and estrus in this
species; what, is the duration of the post-inrplantation
period; is ovuration an induced or spontaneous event; how

late j-n the season can successfur matings occur; what are
typícal- fisher semen characLeristics; how do externalry
visible characteristics such as vulvar swelringi and testes
diameter relate to reproductive status; and can vag.inal
smears be used to predict estrus?

seasonally derayed implantation is a trait the fisher
shares with many members of the family Mustelid.ae, as well
as representatives from 9 other taxonomic families (sanderr
j-990) " However, the mechanisms that contror the phenomenon

are poorly understood. Research conducted on this trait in
the fi-sher may provide information applicable to other
species and increase our knowred.ge of this mode of
reproduction"

with these unknowns in mind, the object.ives of this
research \rere t,o achieve a more complete understanding of
the reproductive biorogy of the fisher. one method of
confronting these issues was to determine circul_ating l_evels
of 17ß-estradi-oI (82) and progesterone (p4) in femal-e
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fishers and testosterone (T) in males. The det.ermination of
E2 revers in conjunction with the corr-ection of vaginal
smears and visuar observat.ions courd provide inforrnation
regarding when estrus occurs and its' duration in the
fisher. Progesterone has been used as an indicator of
ovulation, luteal function, preginancy and. imprantation, and.

has been used to monitor gestation rength in many species of
mustelids" !{ê, therefore, intend to use it for simirar
purposes in the fisher" Testosterone profiles provide a

picture of the timing of reprod.uctive events in mal-es of
many species" To obt.ain a bett,er understandíng of
reproduction in the male fisher, T profil-es were determined

along with seasonal changes in testes size.
The collection of this information would greatly

increase our knowledge of the biorogy of this furbearer. rn
a tirne when human activities are seriously threatening much

of our wil-d spaces, this fundamental knowledge is becoming

increasingry more difficult, to obtain, and at the same time
more important to know.
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This review wÍll address the information currentry
available in the literature regarding reproduction j_n the
fisher, and for comparison, other nusterids. species from
other taxonomic groups wirr be cited when appropriate.
Topics to be discussed include general aspects of
reproduction, delayed imprantatíon, reproductive hormone

l-evel-s, ovulation, gestation length, pseudopregnancy,

vaginal cytology and vulval swelling, and sperm

characLeristics.

ReE¡roduct,ion ín Fenal_e Fisher

EarLV Informat,ion

The fisher is a secretive animal, serdom observed in
the wild even where abundant, so early reports regardinq its
reproductive history r¡ere largely anecdotal. Hodgson (Lg37)

cited several authors from the period of 19os to 1930 and

essentially all that was ¡'knownlr about fisher reproduction
was that breeding presumably took ptace about the t_'t of
March and that litters of l- to 5 young hrere born about the



1't of May. seton (i-953) further stated that most trappers
k¡ere of the opinion that the species pairs for breed.inq.

.Age sf Sexua3. Maturítv

rt was discovered on fur farms that captive femare

fishers breed for the first time at 12 months of age and.

thereafter one litter is produced per year (Hodgson Lg37,

HalI 1942) " This finding has since been supported by

analysis of trapper-col-lected specimens in which researchers
found corpora l-utea and/or blastocysts in the reproductive
tracts onry of animals believed to be order than 1 year of
age (Hanilton and cook l-955, Eadie and Hamilton l-958, wright
and Coulter L967, Shea et al. j-985, Leonard. 19g6) "

Mating Dates

Hodgson (1,937 ) lists the widest rangie of mating dates
recorded for captive fishers, extending from March 23'd to
May l-6th. Similarly, rnating dates of captive fishers
reported by other authors (Laberee lg4L, Halr 1942, Douglas

1-943) are within this range. There is no riterature
regarding observed matings in wild fisher, although there is
specuration that increased movement of male fishers in March

and April is associated rpith the breeding season (wright and

coul-ter L967, Leonard 1986, Johnson Lgg4, Arthur et ar.
i_e8e) "
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Parous females exhibit a post-parturn estrus within 3 to
1-1 days of ¡larturítion (Hodgson 1_937, Laberee Lg4L, HaIl
1'942, Douglas 1943) " Dougras (L943) arso reported a singre
rnating 18 days post,-partum that may be explained by an

observation of Hodgson (L9371, who stated that if the female

does not conceive at the first matÍng period, she may come

into heat again after about 14 d.ays" rt has been reported
that female fishers remain in heat for a period of 2 to 3

days (Laberee L943_, Hall 1-942) "

Gest,ation

The berief that fishers had a gestation period of about

2 months resulted in a complete failure of al_I early
atternpts to obtain offspring in captive breeding operations.
Finalry Hodgson (1937), documenting his work and that of
others, reported that the gestation period of f ishers rr/as

actuarly much longer, and sited a range of 336 to 360 days.

Subsequently, HaIl (1,942) and Douglas (L943) reported
successfur matings of fishers in captivity with gestation
lengths ranging from 327 to 358 days.

The long gestation period was determined. by End.ers and

Pearson (1943a) to be attributable to delayed. irnpJ-antation

of the blastoeysts" specimens colrected by these authors in
January and February, each contained 3 unimplanted

blastocysts. since copulation is known to occur in the
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spring months, and there was no evj_dence of delayed

ovulation or fertil-ization, these authors concluded that
brastocysts remain unirnplanted for a period of 9 months or
more"

Post-irnprantation duration in the fisher is unknown but
has been estimated by several authors" wright and coulter
(1967) assumed that the intervar between imprantation and

parturition was about 3o days, whire Hamirton and. cook

(1-955) suggested that the post-imprantation period may be as

long as 60 days"

As the duration of the post-implantation period is
unknown, irnprantation dates can onry be interpolated from

known parturition dates and estimates of the post-
implantation length" powelr (L9g2') | using known parturitj_on
dat.es from several authors and a gestative phase duration
estimate of 30 days (from Wright and Coulter L967),

indicated that implantation courd. occur as earry as January

and as late as earry-Aprit. rndeed, wright and coul-ter
(L967) found impranted embryos in January, February and

March. rn contrast, Doug'Ias and strickl-and (l-987) cited a

report of 3 físhers that had fetuses so well developed by

mid- to rate-December that implantation would. have had. to
occur in early to mid-December, arthough they question the
varidity of the dates reported to them by the trappers who

collected the specimens"



Parturitíon Dates

Like mating, the date of parturition is highly
variabre" Documented parturition dates have been reported
to occur between March 12ú and Aprit 2oth (Hodgson Lg37, HaII

L942, Douglas L943, Coulter L9660 powell L982, Leonard

1-980) " wright and courter (L962) estimated a late-February
parturition date by the crown-rump measurement of embryos

taken from a fernare collected on February 7ü" powelr (L982)

suggested that parturition and breeding dates may correspond

with the length of winter in different parts of the fishers,
range and speculated that they should show a north-south
correlation, both occurring later at northern rat.itudes.

Lit,t,er Size

Litter sizes of captive and wild fishers have been

documented by only a few authors, who found an average

Iitter size of 2 to 3, with a range of i_ to 6 (Hodgson 1-937 ,

L949, Seton 1953, Douglas A943, Leonard t_986, Douglas and

Strickl-and l-987) "

counts of corpora lutea and brastocysts have been used

to estimate ritter size of fisher, arthough they are usuarry

considered to be high. Several authors reported on the

relationship between corpora lutea numbers and rate term

embryos (Douglas and Strickland L987, Wright and Coulter
1967, Leonard l-980), and on brastocyst counts (HamiJ-ton and
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Cook l-955, l{right and Coulter A967 o Strickl_and 19Bl_ j_n

Douglas and Strickland l-987) "

Placental scars do not usually persist from pregnancy

until the following trapping season, when specimens would be

collected. coulter (1966 in Douglas and strickland l-987)

did however find sufficiently distinct placentar scars ín 27

females to report a mean scar count of 2"93" This value was

lower than the mean number of corpora lutea, brastocysts or
embryos derived from the same specimens. These results
suggest that fecundity rate may íncrease in order femares as

has been speculated by shea et al. (t-995) and Douglas and

Strickland (t-987) 
"

Reproduction Ín Male Fisher

There is littl-e information available regarding

reproduction in male fisher" It is known from rnating

records on fur farms that breeding occurs from March to May

(Hodgson L937, Laberee I94L, Ha1l 1_942, Douglas lg43).
carcass anaryses is the source of arl other information
regarding reproduction j-n male f ishers.

Sperm Product,ion

Douglas and strickl-and (L987) | found that mal-es v/ere

spermatic by 1-2 months of age. rn fact, they found sperm in
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mal-es of aIr ages during February and Marchn but j-n onry B?

of males examined from November to January. sperm was also
found in both juveniles and adults during February and March

by wright and coulter (]967'), and a singre January juvenile
specimen was aspermatic. They also reported sperm in an

April specimen and. in i- of 2 specimens corrected in May.

Leonard (1980) found sperm ín mares onty in the month of
March"

Reproductive Orqans

Testes size increases progressively starting i-n earJ_y

winter in both adurts and juvenires, with those of the
juveniles reaching adult size by March (Dougtas and

strickland L987 o wright and courter Lg67) " However, the
mean weight of bacura of juvenile rnares was found to be

significantty tighter than those of adult males during March

and Aprir" This finding red Douglas and. strickrand (1987)

to hypothesize that juvenile males may be ineffective
breeders because the smarrer baculum may be of insufficient
size to induce owulation in the female. rt is unknown hoqr

long the testes remain enlarged because specimens are
generarry lacking frorn the months of Aprir to october
(Douglas and Strickland l_987) "
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ReE¡roductíon in MusteLíds

Del-aved ImpLant,atío¡l

Delayed inplantation is the phenomenon whereby the
zygote develops to the brastocyst stage, but inst,ead of
imprant.ing in the uterine warr and continuing development,

it rernains unimplanted and relativery quiescent for the
duration of the deray period. During the d.iapause there is
a very srow rate of celr division which is prirnarily
restricted to cel-Is within the trophobrast (Aitken Lg77,

Mead and lrlright L983).

Tlr¡es of Deraved rmplant,ation" Derayed. irnprantation has

been described in about l-oo mammalian species, representing
8 mammaLian orders and L7 of the l-39 famiries (sanderl
l-990) " Two forms of derayed implantation have been

distinguished: ractationar (or facurtative) and seasonal_ (or
obligate) " Lactational delay is found in species bearing
muJ-tipre litters per year and in which ovuration and

fertilization occur before the previous litter is weaned.

Ernbryonic developrnent resumes after heavy ractation ceases.

rf the newborn litter dies the embryos from the post-partum
mating do not enter diapause but implant without delay.
This mode of delay has been found in marsupiats,

insectivores and rodents. seasonal delay is found in
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species which invariably produce onry a single rit.ter per

year and has been reported in carn j_vores, pinniped.s,

edentates, bats, and one species each of both d.eer and

mores" The diapausing embryos are activated. in alt females

of the population at a certain tine of year in response to
what are assumed to be appropriate environmentar cues

(Aitken L977 n sandell 1990) " The forlowing will be d.irected
towards discussion of seasonar derays with an emphasis on

information available for mustelids"

Evolutíon of Delayed rmplantat,íon. Derayed implantation is
berieved to have evolved independently many times within the
farniry Musteridae (Mead 1989, Ridrey l-983 in sandelr 1990) "

Powerl (L982) however believed that derayed implantation
likery had a coÍrmon origin among'mustelids. seventeen

species of musterids are currently known to exhibit derayed.

implantation (Sande1l 1990) "

Mead (l-989) reviewed the literature regarding the

evol-ution of derayed irnplantation and found that 5 basic
hypotheses can be identified" The first, and stirr one of
the most accepted of these, states that delayed implantation
is of selective advantage in that it ensure the young'are

born as earry as possibre in the year" This provides the
young with a longer period to develop physically and.

behavioraltyo thereby increasing their chance of survival_ in
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a harsh winter environment" Ã, cooring environment¡ âs

encount,ered during periods of glaciatíon, provi_ded the
serection pressure t,o produce rapidly developing young early
in the spring.

other theories include: a red.uct,ion in core bod.y

t'emperature and consequently, embryonic deveÌopment; the
presence of serection pressures that make it advantageous to
the adurts (mate selection, paternal assistance with the
young, avoidance of inclement weather, synchrony of
reproductive processes) to breed later in the year; the
facil-itation of the prolonged separatj_on of the sexes; and a

population serf-regulation mechanism for smal-l voracious
predators.

sandell (1990) provided an extensive argument for the
evorution of delayed. imprantation based on the abirity of
femares to choose their mate and the belief that the tirning
of parturition is determined by ecorogical factors which can

enhance survival of the young.

. Considerable effort has

been made to elucídate the environmental and physiological
factors responsibre for the initiation, maÍntenance and.

termination of deJ-ayed irnprantation in mustelids.
Photoperiod is the environmental cue which is generally

believed to be responsibl-e for the timing of reproduct.ive
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events in mustelids" Artificial manípulation of photoperiod

has been found to induce premature imprantation of
diapausing embryos in many must.elids, most requiring
lengthening days (pearson and End.ers Lg44, Hansson Lg47,

Holcomb et al. L962, Kírk L962, wright L963, Mead LgzL,

Murphy and James L974) " The European badger (Iretes meles)

and river otter (Lutra canadensís) require shortening days

(canivenc et al" 197L, canivenc and Bonnin i-g8l-, stenson

l-985) " lrlhil-e light appears to be necessary for the
synchronization of nidation in a popuration, it is not
urtimatery required for irnplantation to occur. Brind.ed

skunks (spí7oga7e putorius) (Mead Lg7j.) and mink (Irustera
vison) kept in darkness (Kirk ag62) have been found to
imprant their diapausing ernbryos, albeit out of synchrony

with the rest of the population.

ñfeuroendocríne Role in De]_aved Implantatíon. The effect of
light on reproduction appears to be rnediated. through

melatonin production by the pineal gland (lrlurtman et al.
1-968) " rn skunks (May et ar. 1985) and other mammars,

(Nishino et ar " L976, Bearden and Fuquay Lgg2) the neurar
input from the retina passes arong the optic nerves to the
suprachiasmatic nucrei within the hlrpotharamus. Multi-
synaptic neurar pathways pass through the superior cervical-
gangria from the suprachiasmatic nuclei to the pineal gland.
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During periods of darkness, increased neuronal activity
røithin postgangrionic fibres of the superior cervical
gangria results in increased enzyme activity and meratonin

revers in the pineal gland. Denervation of the pineal gland

elimÍnated diurnal variation of serum melatonin i_n mink

(Ravault et al" 1986 in Mead 1989) indicating a simirar
pathway exists in other mustelids. rndeed., meratonin
concentrations are higher at night and remain elevated for a

longer duration during the long nights of winter in the
ferret (IÍustera putorius) (Baum et ar. l-986) and mink

(Ravault et al-" i-986 in Mead j_999) 
"

I.Ihite the site and mechanism of action of mel-atonin

remains unknown, it undeniably has an affect on reproduct.ive
events. Elínination of di-urnal variation of melatonin
secret'ion in mink (Ravaurt et at" t-996 in Mead l-9g9)

inhibited nidation in animals exposed to artificiatry
lengthened photoperiods (Murphy and James Lg74) " The

treatment of skunks with exog'enous melatonin during the
period of embryonic delay has been found to increase the
length of the delay period (May and Mead l-996 in Mead l_989).

This is perhaps related to the fact that mink treated. with
mel-atonin exhibit marked reduction in plasma prolact,in
levels (Martinet et al" 1983, Rose et ar" l-985) " Murphy

(1983) has shown that treatments which i-ncrease plasma

prol-actin revels shorten the pre-irnplantation period in
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mink" Other experirnents have demonstrated that treatments
which suppress prolactin secretion resurt in decreased.

luteal function and delay or ¡rrevent blastocyst implantation
(Papke et aI. i-990, Martinet et aI. 1981_) "

Delayed inprantation in musterids is associated with
histologically inactive corpora lutea (Deanesry 1935 t Lg43 |

wright. L942, Hansson Lg47o wright and Rausch 1955, Neal and

Harrison l-958, Enders L962, canivenc and Bonnin-Laffargue
1963, canivenc et al-" L967, Enders and Enders l-963, wright
1963, Hamilton and Eadie L964, T{right and coulter Lg67, Mead

and Eik-Nes 1-969b, M@ller 1973b) and correspondingly row p4

revels (Mead and Eik-Nes l-969b, M@ller r973a, sinha and Mead

L975). of the ovarian compartments, the corpus ruteum i_s

the onry constituent that consistentry undergoes pronounced

morphological and physiorogical changes that temporarly
coincide with cessation and subsequent resumption of
embryonic deveropment and inplantation in mustelids (Mead

l-981-, 1986). These changes in the corpora lutea paraIlel
changes in p]-asma and/or lutear concentrations of p4 in
skunk (Mead and Eik-Nes 1969b, sinha and Mead tg7s, Mead

l-981), mink (M@rler L973b, M@rler L974), European badger

(Bonnin et ar " L97B), beech or stone marten (L1artes foina)
(Bonnin et ar " 1'977, canivenc eL ar. r-9g1) and weasel

(l'IusteTa ermínea) (Gularnhusein and Thawrey Lg7 4) . These

observations are consistent with the hypothesis that the
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resumption of embryonÍc deveropment and brastocyst
implantatj-on are dependent upon the renewed activity of
luteal tissue (Mead j-996) . rn fact, it has been shown in
mink and ferrets that the corpus ruteum ís the only ovarian
compartment reguired to induce implantation in these species
(Foresman and Mead L97Bo Murphy et ar" 1983, Mead 19g6).

Progesterone is the predominant steroid produced by the
corpora lutea in the skunk (Ravindra et aI. 19g4) and ferret
(Kintner and Mead i-983), however corpora lutea of both have

the capability to aromatize androgens to estrogens. whire
estrogens are required to initiate imprantation in species
whose corpora lutea are furry active during diapause, such

as red deer (Capreolus capreolus), rats (Rattus spp.), mice
(I"Ius spp-) and armadirro (Dasypus spp.) (Aitken 1,977), there
is very littre evidence that it, is required for the
terminatj-on of diapause in mustelids (Mead and Eik-Nes

i-969a) "

rt is clear however, that p4 is not the only ovarian
product required for delayed implantation to be terminated
in mustel-ids (Mead l-981) . rndeed, arr attempts to hasten
imprantation in musterids by treatment with p4 and/or other
steroids have failed (reviewed by Mead l_98l_, Mead et ar.
l-981). rnterestingty, Mead. et ar. (L988) recently reported
that extracts from ferret corpora lutea wirr induce
implantation in ovariectomized, p4-treated ferrets.
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Preliminary findings indicat.e that the l-uteal_ factor is a

protein.

The consensus appears to be that rutear inactivity
associated ç¡ith diapause is due Lo an insufficiency of one

or more pituitary hormones (Aitken Lg77o Mead r_989).

Hlpophysectomy during the deray period in skunks and mink
abolished the pre-implantation increase in p4 and caused an

indefinit.e extension of the diapause (Mead Lg7s, Murphy and

Moger 1977) " Historogicar studies of the pituitary of mink
(Baevskii 1964, Murphy L972) and European badger (Herl-and.

and canivenc 1960 in Mead l-9g9) have reveared a marked.

paucity of gonadotrophin-secreting celrs during the deray
period and a subsequent increase at the time of blastocyst
reactivatÍon- several authors (Foresman and Mead L974,
canivenc and Bonnin i-981-, Martinet et al. l_g8i-) found that
LH and proJ-actin secreti-on was 1ow during the mid-pre-
implantation period. and increased gradualry towards the time
of i-mplantation in skunks, badger and mink. The rise in LH

and prol-actin was paralrered by a simirar rise in p4. The

role of prolactin in the European badger is uncrear as it i_s

at low level-s at the tirne of brastocyst reactivati-on and

implantation 
"

The occurrence of delayed inprantation was first
documented in the r-8ü century, but stirl only speculation is
available reqarding the environmental pressures that l_ed to
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its evolution, how many times it evolved, the hormonal-

mechanisms regulating the phenomenon, and its current
significance to species such as fisher. This remains an

area of active research and our increasing knowledge strould

fill some of the considerable gaps still present.

Reproductíve St,eroíds

The determination of reproductive steroid levels
generally provides an insight into the state of reproductive
readiness of an animal-. The steroids E2 and p4 are

considered to characterize various reproductive events in
the female, as is T in the mare" The adrenal glands may be

a source of various androgens and estrogens, however during
reproductive events the gonads (testes and ovaries) are the
main site of this production (Hadley l-984).

L7ß-Estradiol " L7ß-estradior is produced in the granulosa

cells of maturing forlicles of the ovary through FSH-

stimulated aromatization of androgens which were d.erived.

from LH-stimulated thecar cel-ls. Estrog.ens are responsibre
for owum maturation, preparation of the reproductive tract
for rnating, pregnancy and lactation, and the expression of
femal-e sexual behaviour (Hadley j_9g4) 

"

l-7ß-estradior levers have been studíed Ín 8 species of
mustelids in various reproductive sLates. rn sexually
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immature and anestrous animals, E2 røas found to be

undetectable in mink (stoufflet et al. 1989) and spotted
skunk (Mead and Eik-Nes i-969a) n but found to be between l-2

and 63 pg mr-l ín sable (t"Iartes ziberrína) (polynstev et aI.
L9750 shulogína et aI" 19gi-), river otter (stenson 19g5),

r¡olverine (Gu7o wLo) (ffead et ar. j-991) and mink (pilbeam

et al " L979) .

rn 2 species of musterids, levers of E2 are higher in
the months before estrus and declínes as estrus approaches.

rn the river otter, E2 peaked at 30 pg ml-r in December and

ri/as at 15 pg ml-r at estrus (stenson 1985) " rn mink, levels
of E2 approached 100 pg mI-I before the breeding season and

were at 5O to 64 pg m1-1 by the time breeding season arrived
(Travis et al " J-978, pilbeam et al. l-gTg) "

During the breeding season E2 revers hrere found to be

between 8o and 9o pg ml-l in the wolverine (Mead. et al" l-99j-)

and as high as 3750 pg nl-l in pool-ed prasma samples from

spotted skunks (Mead and Eik-Nes 1_969a) . rndj-viduar peaks

of E2 of up to 1-20 pg mr-l have been found in river otter
(stenson 1-985) and sabte (polynstev et al. LgTs) | and as

high as 930 pg nl-t in ferrets under artificial photoperiods

(Donovan et aI" l-993) " Juvenile sabre have been found to
have E2 levels equar to those of adult (gs "7 pg n1-r) during
the breeding season, but are still_ classified. as

reproductj-vely immature (Shul'gina et al" j-gSt-).
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The common finding that estrogen is required for

implantation to occur in rodents (cochrane and Meyer LgsT in
Kintner and Mead 1993, srnithberg and Runner 1,960) has

stimulated investigation of estrogen levels in pregnant

musterids. Total unconjugated estrog,ens r{ere found to be

undetectabre in ferrets during pregnancy (Heap and. Hammond.

L974) " Levers of E2 have been reported at between 8.5 and

18 pg rnl-t in pregnant European badger (Mondain-Monvar et ar.
1-980) , rnink (Pilbearn et aI . L97g) and spotted. skunk

(Ravindra and Mead l-984) " rn sable, estrogens have been

found to be: lower during diapause than during estrus;
elevated severar days before parturition; and subsequentty

reduced at the time of parturition (polynst,ev et ar. LgTs).

símilar findings have been described in the spotted skunk

(Mead and Eik-Nes 1969a, Ravindra and Mead LgB4), arong with
a correlation between increasing brastocyst size and

decreasing E2 Ìevers during the rate pre-imprantation period
(Ravindra and Mead l-984) " rnterestingly, there are regular
cycl-es of increased Ez levels in the pregnant European

badger, indicating ovarian activity during diapause

(Mondain-Monval et aI" l-980) " Thus, there is no conclusive
evidence that estrogens are required for impJ_antation in
mustelids (wu and chang 1972, Murphy and Mead 1976, Mead and

McRae 1982).
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Progest'erone " The corpus l_uteum formed after owul_ation is
considered the main source ot p4 product,ion in the mink
(M@Iler a974, Mead and swannack ],gTB) and presumably in most

mustelids (Mead l-98l-) . Lour rever p4 secreti_on by corpora
lutea is required for the rong-term survivar of diapausing
brastocysts" Equalry important,, ín mustelids, is the
increased secretion of p4 by corpora rutea prior to
implantation (Mead 1991) . The absolute req-uirement for p4

in several stages of reproduction has l-ed to extensive
research involving this stero j-d in mustelids "

rn immature and non-pregnant adult mustelids, p4 l_evels

are typically Iow, being below 3 ng ml-l in river otter
(stenson 1985), wolverine (Mead et al-. r-991), sabl-e

(Polynstev et aI" L97s, shul'gina et ar. 19gi-, song et ar.
1-988), beech marten (Bonnin et al " 1,977, canivenc et al.
l-981-), ferret (carlson and. Rust L969) r mink (pilbeam et al.
L979), short-tailed weaser (Gularnhusein and Thawley 1_g74),

striped skunk Q,rephitis nephitís) (tr{ade-smith et aI. l_9go)

and spotted skunk (Mead and Eik-Nes l-969b). M@rrer (L974)

reported somewhat higher p4 revels in nink unmated

throughout the breeding season.

rn all musterids studied, p4 levers during preglnancy

generaÌIy folrow the same pattern. progesterone may

temporarily increase shortry after ovulation due to partial
luteinization of the granuJ-osa cel-ls of the corpus luteum.
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secretion of P4 is then reduced to near baseline l-evels as

the granul-osa ceIls become involuted for the durat.ion of the
deray period. React.ivation of the corpus luteum in response

to appropriate environmental stinuli results ín elevated p4

secretion, v¡hich arong wíth other unknown factors, initiates
changes in the endometrial tissues of the uterus naking it
conducive to embryo imprantation and development. Lutear
t'issue typicatry begins to regress, due to increased
prostaglandin secretion by the uterus, a few days after
irnplantation and p4 levers, which were maximal at the t.ime

of imprantation, falr to near baserine Ìevels during the
last few days of pregnancy (Mead and htright 19g3, stenson
1e8s) "

Progesterone revers have been monitored in many

rnusterids, incruding mink (M@lrer 1973a I Lg74, Murphy and

Mog'er !977, Al1ais and Martinet Lg7g, pirbeam et aI. LgTgl

stoufflet et aI" l-989), ferret (carrson and Rust Lg6g, Heap

and Hammond L974, Daniel L976, Foresman and Mead LgTg),

short-tailed weaser (Gutamhusein and Thawrey 1-g72t !g74,
Rowlands L97 4') , porecat (Mustela eversmanní) (Mead et ar.
l-990) , beech marten (Bonnin et, al- " J-g77) , sabre (polynstev
et al- t975, song et al. l-9BB), striped (tlade-smÍth et aI.
l-980) and spotted skunks (Mead and Eik-Nes L96gb, sinha and

Mead L975, Mead l-9gl-), ríver otter (stenson t-985) and.

European badger (Bonnin et ar" 1,978, canivenc and Bonnin
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1"979 ' l-981-). Generally, maximum p4 l-evels are considerably
higher ( > 3o ng rnl-') in the smal-rer species such as mink

and ferret, compared to the larger species such as river
otter and r¡olverine ( < 20 ng ml-l) "

Testosterone" Testosterone is produced. in the Leydig celrs
of the testes in response to stimuration of FSH-induced LH

receptors. subsequentry, T acts in concert with FSH to
i-nitiate and maintain spermatogenesis and is also
responsibre for expression of mating behaviour or libido
(Hadrey t-984) " Given the crose rel_ationship between T and a
malets reproductive state, many researchers have

characterized this steroidrs annuar profile, and. been able
to correl-ate it to various physiologicar and behavioral
events in mustelids.

Testosterone 1evels of mare musterids in non-
reproductivery active months of the year range from < o.z ng

m1-r in European pine marten (l"Iartes martes) and. stone marten
(Audy 7976, I97Ba, b), to l_ to 2 ng ml-r in the European

badger (Audy i.976, Maurel et aI. l-981-, Maurel and Boissin
L982) | river otter (st.enson 198s) and v¡orverine (Mead. et al-.

1991-) " Testosterone revers in non-breeding mink have been

reported to be near 1 ng mr-r under natural (Nieschlag and

Bieniek r97s, Boissin-A,gasse et al" l-98j-) and artificial
photoperiods (Boíssin-Agasse et. ar" 19g2) " pirbeam et ar.
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(a979 ) reported totar androgien revels of o.g ng' mr-r j-n non-

breeding mink. TestosLerone in non-breeding ferrets has

been found to be higher, from 2.8 to 5 ng mr-l (Near et al"
L977, Erskine and Baum L9g2).

rn various musterids, maximum revels of T are attained
either in the months prior to, or earry in, the breed.ing

season" This is seen in the mink (Nieschrag and Bieniek
L975, sundgvist et al" L984, LgB6t pirbeam et at. 1-979,

Boissin-Agrasse et al" 19gi-), sLone marten (Audy Lg76, L97Ba,

b), European pine marten (Audy Lg76) , short-tailed weasel

(Gulanhusein and Tam L974) | European badger (Audy Lg76l

Maurel and Boissin i-98l-, Àudy et al- " Lgïzt LgBs), wol_verine

(Mead et aI. 1991-), ferret (Near et ar " Lg77) and river
otter (St,enson i-995) .

Maximum circulating concentrations of T are typicarly
higher in the smarrer species of musterids. Testosterone

levels of

smal-l-er species (Ã,udy et ar " 1,982, r-985, pirbeam et al_.

1979, Boissin-Agasse et al. L}BLt sundqvist et al. LgB4l

l-986, Neischlag and Bieniek Lg7s, Neal et ar. Lg77, Reiger
and Murphy 1-977, Erskine and Baum 1-gïz, wi-r-dt et al. t-9g9,

Guramhusein and Tam l-974, Audy L976) and in one rarger
speci-es (Audy L97 6) . Maximum average T values of < 10 ng

ml-r are typical of the rarg:er species of musterids (Maurel

et aI" l-981-, Maurel and Boissin 1982, stenson 19g5, Mead. et
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al-" L99L), again !üith 2 smal-ler species being exceptions
(Audy 1-978a, b, Boissin-Agasse et al " LgBz) " Testosterone

has been found to be secreted in a pulsatile fashion in
European bad.ger (Maurel et. al. l-991) and ferrets (Reiger and

Murphy L977) " rn virtualty alt species of mustelid.s

studied, T levels rapidry decrease to baseline levers at or
near the end of the breeding season.

rncreased T concentration prior to the breeding season

has been found to coincide or be positivery correrated with:
Íncreased testes weight in short-tailed weasel (Gularnhusein

and Tarn 1974), beech marten (Audy Lg76t 1-978), European

badger and pine marten (Àudy L976) ¡ increased testes vorume

in river otter (stenson t-985) , mink (pilbearn et ar . Lg7g,

Boissin-Agasse et aI " LgB2) and ferret (I,vildt et ar. t_989);

increased testes size in ferret (NeaJ- et aL . 1,977) and

worverine (Mead et al. 1991-) r" the onset of spermatogenesis

in short-tailed weaser (Gulamhusein and Tam Lg74) and

wolverine (Mead et aI. t_991_); and fertility in mink

(Sundqvist et aI. 19s4).

Ovulat,ion

ovulation is generalJ-y considered to be i-nduced in
mustelids (Ewer L973, Mead. and wright l-983) even though it
has been studied in onry a few species. rnduced ovuration
has been confirmed, or implied in mink (Hansson 1947, M@l]er
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a974) ' ferret (Hammond and Marshall- 1930, carrol et at.
l-985) , Ìong-taired weaset (I{ustela rrenata) (?üright 1-g63) ,

river otter (stenson 1985), striped skunk (wade-smith et ar.
19'78') t sabl-e (Bernatskii et al. L976), worverine (Mead et
al. l-991) and European badger (canivenc 1966). Formation of
corpora lutea as a result of spontaneous ovulations or
luteinization of unruptured forlicles have been documented

in short-tailed weasels (Deanesly 1935), spotted (Mead

l-968a, creensides and Mead L973) and striped skunks (wade-

smith et aI" l-980), mink (Hansson J,947, M@rler tg74) | river
otter (1985) and European badger (Neal and Harrison l-958).

ovulation may also have been induced. by correction of
vaginal smears in river otter (stenson l-985) and striped
skunk (l.Iade-Snith et at" ]-9gO) "

Gestat,ion Length

The duration of pregnancy, including the period of
delayed implantation when appricab]-e, has been documented

for most musterids (see revj-ew of Mead l-989) " The duration
of the post-irnpl-antation period however, has onry been

either estimated or determined for a few of these species.

fn the larger species this period is
river otter (stenson l-98s) and European badger (canivenc

L966, canivenc and Bonnin j-ggt-) " rn the smaller weasers,

the post-implantatÍon period has been reported to be between
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2r and 35 days (wright LgLz, pearson and End.ers 1-944, wright
L948' Enders ]-952, Enders and Enders Lg63, JonkeÌ and

ldeckworth 1-963, vüright l-963, Mead. and Eik-Nes Lg6gb, Heidt
L97o, Foresman and Mead L973, Guramhusein and Thawl.ey 1_974,

Heap and Hammond L974, concannon et ar. 19g0, Mead et al.
leeo) "

Pseudopreqnancv

Pseudopregnancy as a result of a non-fertile mating,
spontaneous ovuration or luteinization of unruptured.

follicl-es has been confirmed or is suspected in the ferret
(Hammond and Marshall i-930, carrson and Rust Lg6g, Heap and

Hammond L974) | short-taited weasel (Deanesly 1935), river
otter (stenson i-985), striped skunk (wade-srni_th et al-.

l-98o), mínk (M@Iler Ls74) and polecat (Mead et al-. l_990).

Vaginal Cvt,olocrv and VulvaL SnreLling

The characterization of changes in vaginaJ- cytology and

vurvar sweJ-J-ing during the year, and. specificaJ_ry as rel_ated

to reproductive periods, has been studied in severar
mustelids" During anestrus, smears contain mostry non-
cornified epitheliar cerls and varying numbers of
leukocytes, while the vurva is relatively flush with the
surrounding area and essentialty skin-corored. At estrus,
vaginal smears contain epithelial cerls r¡hich are
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essentially all cornifi-ed and no leukocytes are present.
The vulva is pink t.o reddish in color and is visibly swol_len

in appearance" This generar picture of vaginar cytology
and/or vul-val swelling has been observed in wolverine (Mead

et al" 199L), short,-t,aired weasel (Deanesry 1-935), reast
weasel (I4uste7a nívarís) (Deanesry 1-944) , long-tailed weasel
(['Iright a9481 ' ferret (Hanrmond and Marshalt 1930,

Bissonnette Lg3z, Donovan et ar. 19g3), marten (Martes
amerícana) (Enders and Leakly J-941), river otter (stenson

1-985), nink (Hansson LgLz, Enders L9s2, Holcomb et ar. Lg62 l
Enders and Enders l-963, Travis et al-. Lg7B, pirbeam et ar.
1979, Travis and pilbeam j-g8o), porecat (Mead et al. l_99o)

and striped (vlight l-931-) and spotted skunk (Mead J-968a, b,
Mead and Eik-Nes r-969b, Greensides and Mead Lg73).

Sperm Charact,erístics

Dimensions of mammalian sperm have been determined for
onry a very few species. rn an extensive review by curnmins

and lrloodarr (i-995), the dirnensions of sperm from onry 2

rnusterids vrere cited, those of the mink and badger. Further
to these report.s, sperm dimensions of rnink (Kim et a1 . J,g7g)

and river otter (Stenson l_985) are avail-ab1e.

PhysicaJ- abnormaliLies of sperm have onJ-y been reported
in rnink (Aulerich et ar. tg72, sundqvist et al_" 1986) and

ferret (Curry et al_" l-989).
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summary

While there is extensive literature available regard.ing

reproduction in a few species of mustelids, this topic has

been largery unex¡rlored Ín most others. For example,

sundqvist et al" (1989) located over 7oo scient.ific papers

dealing with various aspects of reproduction in nink. on

the other hand, our knowledge of reproduction in most other
species entairs littre more than v¡hen breeding occurs and

when litters are born (Mead t-989) 
"

Fema1e mustelids fo1low 3 general patterns of
reproduction: no delay of implantation; a short and variable
delay of imprantation; or an extended period of delayed

implantatÍon. I^Iith the exceptions of the western spotted
skunk and European badgerr on which considerable research
has been conducted, research on members of the family
Musteridae, which underqo an extended period of delayed

impJ-antation, is generally lacking. Recentfy, stenson

(l-985) added to our knowredge by reporting on his exLensive

work with the river otter. other species which forrow this
pattern of reproduction, incruding the fisher, have to date

not been investigated intensively"
ft is crucÍal that we increase our knowledge of

reproduction of mustelids" Many species are threatened by

various aspects of human encroachment (habitat ross,
chemical contamination, etc.), and in order to effectively
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managie these species we must know what their reproductive
potentiar and problems are likely to be. Human involvement
may extend as far as artificial breeding programs and re-
population attempts, as are underv/ay with the black-footed
ferret (I,Iustera nigripes) " The substantial data-base
avairable from v¡ork conducted on reproduction in mink,

skunk, badger and ferret, provides a strong' foundation for
future research with other species of mustelids.
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ÐeteaÉfioxa of Ðsúnus txa captåve F'åsher:s {Mørtes pennøntí}

Ãbstract" vaginar smears and btood. sampl-es k¡ere colrected.
from 14 femare fishers over 2 research years so that serum

17ß-estradiol l-evers courd be monitored. and its relationship
to vaginal cytorogy and behaviorar estrus ascertained.
Monthry mean l-7ß-estradiol ranged from L9"74 Eo 40"77 pg mf-l

over the entire research period, but monthly means within
research years l¡ere not found to be significantly different.
rndividuar profiles indicate transient erevations of L7ß-

estradiol throughout the year with the interval between

elevations decreasing as the breeding season approached" rn
our research population, the percentage of cornified
epitheriar cells and the number of leukocytes were

negatively correl-ated. Mean l-7ß-estradior was not
correl-ated with any aspects of vaginar cytology in the
research population, but, correrations were found in
individual animal-s.
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Introduct,ion

The inforrnati-on currently available regiarding the
estrous cycle of the fisher (Irartes pennanti) is limited to
observat,ions that, describe behavioral event.s. For example,

HalI (L942) reported !ro.. that the femare comes into heat
six to eight days after the young are born (in March or
Àpril) r âs evidenced by her action in leaving the nest box,

running nervously in the pen and scratching on the partition
separating her pen from that of the male. she remains in
heat two or three days.rt Leonard (1986) found that a femal-e

traverred most of her home range during the breedÍng period
and another extended her movements out of her previous home

range, eventuaì-ly leaving the research area. There ís no

quantitative physiological information reg:ard.ing estrus in
the fisher"

rn musterids, the tirning and/or duratj_on of estrus has

been determined by several methods including: the
characterization of estrogen profiles (Mead and Eik-Nes

l-969a, Heap and Hammond L974, Travis et al. Lg7B, pilbeam et
aI" 1979, Mondain-Monval- et ar. t-980, stenson l_9g5, Mead. et
al" l-990, Mead et ar" l-991-); the monitoring of vaginar cell
cytology (Deanesly L944, Enders Lgsz, Mead 1968a, b, Travis
et ar" L978, stenson 1995, Mead et a1. r-990, Mead et. ar.
l-991); and vulvar swelÌing (wright 1931, Bissonnette rg3zl
Enders and Leekley L94J-, Deanesly Lg44, !{right 1_948, Enders
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L952, Mead 1-968a, b, Travis et al . rg7a, pirbeam et ar"
L979, stenson j-985, Mead et ar. l-991-) " This investigation
was conducted to determine if estrus courd be d.et,ected. in
capti-ve fisher, its duration monitored using estrogien

profi-les and vaginal cytorogy, and if a rerationship exists
betrn¡een these characteristics 

"

Materíals and },fethods

Animal-s and Maintenance

Fourteen femar-e fishers (Martes pennanti) were

maintained in southern Manitoba, ât the university of
Manj-toba Grenlea Research station (4g" 53/N, 97" 09'I^i).

Eight of the animals vrere captured in south-eastern Manitoba
in the fal-I of L7BT and one in the fall- of r-988. Two

ritters lrere born in captivity, producing 4 animals (3 born
in l-988 and 1 in 1999) used in this research. The animals
hrere housed individuaJ-ly in wire nesh pens (1 rn x t_ m x 2 m)

with attached nest-boxes (o"l-25 n3) and exposed to natural
weather conditions and photoperj-ods. The animals vrere fed a

commercial- wet rnink ration (see appendix r_) at a revel that
maintained body weight and arlowed water ad ribitun W|ren

the study began the animals v¡ere 0.5 (n:1), 1.5 (n:3) and

2"5 to 6"5 (n:10) years of age. pre-molars of animals of
unknown age [irere colrected and ages assigned by annuli
counts performed at Matsonrs Laboratory (Mirltovrno Mr). The
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method was confirmed by using the technique on teeth
collected from animals of knov¡n age.

Sarnpling

First year blood sampling (L4 animals) kras conducted

rnonthly from september L9B9 untir January l-990, bi-weekry
until March l-990, weekly untir the end of May and once in
August l-990" Second year sampling (13 animals) r,ras

conducted once in october, then weekly from mid-oecember

1-990 until mid-June l-991. Fishers $/ere immobil-ized for atl
procedures using ketamine HCI (Ayerst Lab", Montrear, pe)

with xylazine HCI (chemagro Ltd., Etobicoke, oN) mixed 1o:1-,

and administered intramuscularly at approximatery 2o mg

ketamine HCl kg-t body wei-ght. Rogar-Mycine eye ointment
(Rogar/STB Inc., London, ON) was applied to the eyes of the
anaesthetized fishers to prevent drying"

Blood (7 mI) h¡as collected by jugular venipuncture

using a sterire 20 gauge z"s crn vacutainer needle and

steril-e, siliconized 7 ml vacutainer (Becton Dickinson and

company, Rutherford, NJ) " The sampres were refrigerated for
L6 to 24 h, centrifuged for 20 min at -l-oo0 g (Jouan rnc.,
winchester, vA) and the serum removed and stored at -2ooc
until- analyzed for l-7ß-estradior (82) " Brood was collected
in the same order each sampring day, between 07:35 and l-7:45

h during the 1-'t year and between 08:30 and j-7:05 h in the 2"d
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year"

l-7ß-Estradiol Analvsi s

l-7ß-estradiol was extracted from serum and quantified
by RrA using methods based on those of yu et ar. (Lg74). rn
brief, looo ¡rr serum was mixed with 6.5 mr ethyl ether
(Malrinckrodt speciatty chemicals co. n MÍssissaugâ, oN),
vortexed for 4 min and equitibrated. for l_5 min before
freezing over dry ice/ethanol (-43oc). The supernatant was

decanted and dried under a stream of nitrog'en gas in a

shaking water bath maintained at 37oc. The dried.
precipitate was resuspended in L.25 rnr phosphate buffered
sarine (PBS) - percentage recovery of 3H-E2 (New EngJ_and

Nuclear, Boston MA) added to poored fisher serum averaged (t
sem) 79 + aZ"

For the RrA, the standard curve dirution ranged from
l-"56 to 400 pg E2 5oo t¿l-r pBS and was prepared with E2 stock
7,3 t5 (10) -estratrien-3, J-7ß-diot (steraloids, rnc. , wilton,
NH) " The E2 antibody (A1r_), prepared by N.C. Rawling:s,

univ" of saskatchewan, was raised in rabbits, and used (2oo

tt'r) at l-:8000 initiar dirution in pBS. Radioactively
labelled E2lz ,4 ,6 '7 t 16, r7-3H (N) I (New England Nucrear,

Boston, MÄ) was diruted in pBS to -r-1,000 cpm 200 pr-r.

Ecolume (ICN Biomedicals Inc., frvine, CA) was the
scintill-ation cockt.ai I used. Maximurn binding of the
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antiserum rÁ¡as 372, non-specif ic binding was 3.3å and the
sensitivity of the assay was 6.zs pg ml-I at gseo of maximum

binding" Both years' sampres were analyzed together in 7

assays with intra and inter-assay coefficients of variation
of L5"92 and 2L"LZ, respectively"

Vaqinal Smears

Vaginar smears were corrected during routine sampling
periods from mid-November 1989 until_ June l-990. smears were

collect'ed by the i-nsertion of a saline moistened. cotton swab

(3 mm in diameter) approxirnatery 1o to r-5 mm into the
vagina" The swab was rotated once and. withdrawn. The swab

was then irnmediatery rolled onto a clean glass microscope
slide and arlowed to air dry. celrs were stained
(Leukostat, Fisher scientific company, Fairlawn, NJ) for
characterization.

celr characterization was done using a right microscope

at magnifications of 100x and 400x. Epitheriar cells were

cl-assified as non-stratified (parabasar, smarl and rarge
intermediates) or stratified (partry and fully cornified.
superficiars) and counted in a predetermined verticar
transect at 40ox" Leukocytes were quantified. by estimating
their abundance in a predetermined horizontar transect at
1O0x and given an abundance score as follows: J_, <10

leukocytes in a typical fierd of view; 2 t between 10 and t_00
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i-n a typical f ield; 3 t between l_Oo and i-ooo i-n a tlpical
f ield; and 4, >1_OOO in a typical f ield.

Statistics

Monthry average E2 for each animar was cal-curated and

the monthry averages of al-l animars, over the entire
research period and over each research year were

subsequentry analyzed by anarysis of variance" Arr values
are expressed as monthly means + standard. error of the mean

(sem) 
"

correration coefficients were carculated to determine
whether correrations existed (within the research population
and in individuaÌ animals) between: E2 levers and å

cornifíed epitherial cells i E2 levers and teukocyte score;
and ? cornified epitheriar cell,s and reukocyte score.

Results

A total of 49s serum sampres were analyzed for E2 over
the research period, 244 in the 1-'t year and 251_ in the 2od.

Anarysis of variance reveared that E2 changed significantly
ove,r the entire research period (F:3.90, df :1g,1-3, p (
0.0001-), but did not change ruithin research years (year r_: F

:1.59, df = 9oJ-3o P < O"L2Z7¡ year 2z p = l-.g3" df : g,L2,
P < 0.0839) 

"
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Maximum monthly average E2 l_evels (4O "77 pg n1-1) were

observed in september 1989, after which E2 varj-ed between

27.60 and 33.L4 pg ml-r for the remainder of the l_'r research
year" second year values were lower, ranging from Lg"74 to
27 "54 pg ml-l (Figure 1). Individual profiles are in
Appendix 2"

vaginar epithelial cells were characterized on 235

slides with 45,928 cells described. In 6 females

(Appendices 2a,b,drê,h,i), cornified epithelial cells
increased from < 10å prior to March to > 3oz in April and

May" The percentage of cornified cel-ls peaked in January

and February in 2 fernales (Appendices 2m and f,
respectively) and fructuated considerably throughout the
research period in the remainder of the animals (Appendices

2c,g, i,k, I, n) "

The percentage of cornified epitheJ_ial cell_s was found.

to be negativery correlated to leukocyte score within the
research population (r : -0.34861_i p : "0001) and in 5

individual animals (p < 0"05i ex. Figure 2) (Append.ices

2a,brf,iri). EZ was not found to be correlated to either
vaginal cornification (r = o"o9L4L; p - o.L7g7) or reukocyte
score (r : -0"09901-; p = 0"i-460) in the research popuration.
!,Iith in individuar animars however, Ez was positivery
correlated to vaginal cornification (p < o"l-o) (Appendix 2c),
and l-eukocyte score (p < o"t-o) (Appendix zk) in one animal
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each, and negatively correl-ated to leukocyte score in
another (P

vulvar swelling v¡as not quantified in our fishers,
however changes in appearance of the vurva (coIor, rigidity,
shape) rdere noted. rn g:enerarn vulvar swellingr was first
notj-ced in Ìate-February or early-March when the color of
the vurva chang,ed from creamy-rùhite to pink and the tíssue
became more reraxed in appearance. swerling typicarry
reached maximal levers, denoted by a reddish-pink coror and

l-oose appearance, in nid- to late-Àpril. This condition
usually lasted i- to 2 weeks folrowed by regression of the
swelling" often a second increase in vul_var swelling was

noted in the weeks folrowing regression and. was usuarly of a

shorter duration" During anestrus, the vurva is typically
whitish in col-or, with a smarl opening and rigid. appearance.
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Díscussion

1-7ß-Estradiol

The E2 level-s r observed in fishers are of simirar
magnitude to levels in other non-pregnant mustelids which
have been studied" While the baseline levels observed Tiúere

in the 2o to 30 pg mr-r range, anestrus revers of E2 have

been found to be between 1o and 2o pg ml-r in sabre
(shut'gina 1991) and river otter (stenson l-9g5), and in the
4O to 60 pg ml-r rang,e in mink (pilbean et al . 1,g7g) and

wolverine (Mead et aI. l-991). Mead and Eik-Nes (t-969a)

working with spotted skunks and Heap and Hammond (Lg74)

working with ferrets found undetectable revers of E2 and

unconjugated estrogens, respectively, in anestrous animals.
The E2 profile in Figure 1 suggests gradual chang.es or

trends throughout the year, however individuar profires in
Appendix 2 show the much more dynamic nature of Ez

production" second year sampling was conducted weekÌy from
mid-December to rnid-June and crearly shows E2 fructuated by

up to 20 pg rnI-t at 2- to S-week intervals in several_

animals" First year sampling was less frequent d.uring the
winter months and whire obvious peaks in E2 are evident,
short-term variations may have went undetected. Hod.gson

(1'937 ) noted that if a femare was not bred during the l_*r

heat period of the year, she may come into heat again after
about 1o days" shorÈ-tern fl-uctuati_ons in E2 were observed
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in many of individual fisher profiles (Append.ices

2b,crdrêrg,h,k) ç¡hich may have been indicative of recurring
follicular development even though behaviorar estrus and

receptivity were observed in only 2 femares. one femal_e

(AppendiN 2i) was in heat as deternined by behavioral
changes¿ orr April 27, 1990 and again on May 5, 1990. Ez

peaked at 88"36 pg mr-r 3t days before she was first not,iced

to be in heat and E2 was at only 24.83 pg m1-1 on Aprit 27b.

on May 5ú, Ez was up to 36.04 pg mr-l and 34.e7 pg ml-r on May

10ú when she was no J-onger in heat.. changes in percentagre

of cornified epithelial cerls and reukocyte score in this
female are discussed below. The single female (Appendix 2í-)

that mated in 1991 had a maximar E2 level of s4.L4 pg mr-r on

Apr 9ú" E2 fel-l to 26.22 pg ml-r on ^A,pril 23d. on May 3d,

0"0125 ¡.lg synthetic LHRH (Factrel, Ayerst Lab., Montrear pe)

ri/as adrninistered as part of another experiment and 4 days

later (May Zü) this female appeared to be in heat, âs

evidenced by behaviorar chang,es, and. mated. Ez was at 36.64

pg mI-t eight days after rnating and decreased to 27 .3s pg n1-1

by May 24ú" rt. is unknown whether the hormone treatment
induced owulation and if mating occurred as a resurt of an

induced second $rave of follicular development. No litter
was produced from this mating"

The timing of E2 peaks in relation to other
reproductj-ve events appears to be variabre in the mustelids.
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while rnonthÌy mean E2 was not correlated s¡ith vaginal
cornification or leukocyte counts in our study, severar of
the individuar profiles suggest that rerationships exíst
(.A,ppendices 2a,b,drerf). Elevated E2 was found to be

associated with maximal vaginat cornification in u¡olverine
(Mead et a1" 1991-) and stenson (1985) found that E2 levels
of river otters peaked prior to or durì-ng estrus. However,

Pil-beam (L979) found. that in mink E2 decreased from
proestrus levers as estrus approached and that the decrease

Idas associated with an increase in vulvar swelling and. the
exhibition of behavioral estrus.

Vaqinal Cytol-oqv

The cycle of vaginar cytoJ-ogy of the fisher appears to
forlow closery the cycles of other mustelids (Enders j-gs2,

Mead 1968a, b, stenson l-985, Mead et ar" 1990, Mead. et al.
l-991) and dogs (concannon and DiGregorio j_986) . smears are
comprised most.ly of non-cornified epitheJ_ia1 cel_l-s during
anestrus and J-eukocytes are present in varying degrees of
abundance" As folricurar activity and associated E2

production increases, the percentagie of cornified cells
increases and the number of leukocytes decreases. At
estrus, cornified cells may make up nearly J_00å of
epithelial cells corlected and reukocytes are typically
absent- rn metestrus, leukocyte numbers increase
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dramaticatJ-y and the number of cornified epitheriaÌ cel]s
decreases.

The rnaximum values for cornified epithelial celrs we

observed during the ant.icipat,ed estrous period. were higher
than those obtained from nink (Travis et ar. LgTa) but
considerabry lower than those reported by Mead et ar., in
porecats (l-99o) and worverines (l-991), and by stenson (i_ggg)

in river otter" The ravage techni-gue used by others (Travis
et al " 1978, Mead et al" L99o) colrects onry celrs which are
readiry rernoved from the vaginar epithetiar lining, while
the swab method we used mechanicalry removes cerrs. This
may have contributed to the lower percentages of cornj_fied
celrs we obtained" As many parabasar cerls s/ere corrected
by our t.echnÍque, the relative abundance of cornified. cells
was like1y underestimated.

Leukocyte counts v¡ere variable in our fishers
throughout the year. Levers of between 1oo and l_ooo cel_l_s

in a typical field of view at r-oox h¡ere typicar for most of
the animals, and fl-uctuations of up to 2 reukocyte score
levels between sampling periods were conmon. Decreases in
reukocyte score were crearly associated. with increased
percentages of cornified epitheÌiar celrs in I (p < o.o5 in
5) of the females (Appendices 2a,b,c,d,ê,f ,h, j). For the
research popuJ-ation as a whol-e, a significantl-y negative
correration was found. These findings are in compì_ete
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agreement with those of Enders (Lgs2) who stated that if one

must designate one type of smear as the estrous smear, the
smear containing a high proportion of cornified ce1Is and

lacking leukocytes should be so labelled.
while it is probable that under naturar circumstances,

E2 revers, vaginal cornification and leukocyte counts, and.

behavioral estrus are correlated ín the fisher (as suggested

by Figure 2), their relationship is confounded by evidence
gathered from the onry female (Appendix 2j) that. exhibited
what $¡e perceived as obvious behaviorar estrus in the 1.t

year of the study" This femare exhibited a rise in
percentage of cornified epithelial cells to
decrease in leukocyte score from 4 to 2 over the 2 week

period surrounding peak cornification. However, this change

in vagj-nal cytologty occurred almost 2 weeks after behavioral
estrus ceased and 2 months after maximum E2 values were

reached, arthough a smarl-er increase in E2 occurred in the
weeks preceding the changes. During the days that she r¡¡as

in behavioral estrus, vaginar cornification was onry 4.g and

9.3 z, and reukocyte scores were 4 and 3, respectively.
rnterestingly, Travis et ar- " (Lg7B) stated that arthough
vaginal smears could be used to determine when rnink woul_d.

not mate, they coul-d not be used to predict when nink woul_d

mate" Perhaps the same holds true for the fisher.
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Stresses

whether stresses associated with captivity, conspecific
interactions or handring for sampre collection affected
physiologicar characteristics or the behaviorar expression
of estrus is unknown. stress associat,ed with captivity may

increase adrenar output of cort,icosterone which can affect,
normal gonadotropin secretion, thereby leading to
reproductíve irregularities (Eckstein L977, Ramaley 1981) .

Throughout 5 breeding seasonsr wê obtained only 2 rnatings in
captive animal-s (the same pair in 2 consecutive years), and

in recent years simirar results are conrmon from other
captive populations which are maintained under ¡rfur-farmingrl

conditions (D. Ross pers. comrn. ) . These fur-farms utirize
rel-ativeJ-y smal] wire pens which are elevated. above the
ground and are fairly sterire in terms of stimuri to the
fishers. successful breeding programs have invariabry
incorporated large pens, situated on the ground, containing
rocks, trees and other enrichments (Hodgson 1937, R. Mead

pers. comm.) " From our observations, mal_e físhers would

appear to be less stressed by their *captive environmentrl

than the femares as breeding behavior was observed in 2 of 5

males and they seemed to be ress distracted by human

activities "

Fishers are solitary animals in the wird except during
the breeding season, and high densities of animal_s as occurs
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under farm and/or research conditions are unnatural_.

socially-induced stresses have been reported to interfere
with reproductive events in coyot,es (canis Jatrans) (Hodges

et aI. 1990), marmosets (Tardiff et aI. i_99o) and in a

variety of other mammals (Drickamer rg7g, Mccrintock j-9g3),

but Mead et al" (t-991) questions whether social sLresses

interfere v¡ith reproductive success in musterids as many

speci-es (I,Iustera, Martes) are raised successfulry under

intensive farming conditions. rndeed, ranch mink (Girbert
and Bailey L967) and possibJ-y skunks (Greensides and Mead

L973) experience derayed estrus and inhibited. sexuar

deveropment when visually isolated from conspecifics.
The effect of chemical immobirÍzation on E2 level_s and

related physiological traits in fishers is unknown. rt has

been established in rhesus monkeys (I'racaca muratta) that
chemical- inrnobilization using ketamine HCr after cagie

restraint does not effect menstruar cycre length, blood
steroid or gonadotropin levels (channíng et ar. j-g77, Fulrer
et al" 1984) " whil-e no simirar research has been conducted

on the effect of anaesthetics on steroid l-evers in
mustelids, Bonnefond et ar" (l-98g) did study its effect on

prolactin and LH in nink. These authors found that ketamine
HCI- had no effect on prolactin levels of pregnant, or LH

levers of ovariectomized, mink" They did however, discover
that plasma proractin concentrations increased within 5 min
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of administration in ovariectomized mink" Even though bfood
sampì-es from our fishers were generalry collected v¡ithin 5

min of injection of ketamine HCl and xyrazíne Hcl, the
possibirity that, they may have a rapid effect on E2 revels
clearJ-y exists " rf steroid levels of the f isher are
modified by these inmobilizing agents, E2 revels and aIl-
reproductive characterístics involving íts presence may have

been altered by the repeated irnmobirization necessary for
sample col_lectíon.

VuÌvar Swelling

vulvar swerring has been identified as a sign of estrus
in the marten (Enders and Leekley Lg44), ferret (Bissonnette
L932) | porecat (Mead et al" 1990), long-tailed weasel-

(Wright l-948) , spotted skunk (Mead 1-969a, b) and mink
(Pirbeam et al- " L97g) " rn these species, maximaÌ vul_var

swelling is often associated with a wirlingness to mate,

however in wolverine (Mead et ar" l_991) and river otter
(stenson i-985) swelring of the vulva does not indicate
receptivity to rnating. lrle placed femare fishers with ma]_es

when vulvar swelring was at all stages, incruding maximal

swelling, and with few exceptions the female violently
opposed all advances made by the mare. since the femal_e

fisher is in heat for only 2 Eo 3 days (Halr Lglz) it may be

difficutt to detect smal-l changes in an arready edemic vulva



that may indj-cate estrus is occurringT" ft
however, that the vulva d.oes not become as

in other mustel-ids and it is untikely that
alone is useful as an indicator of estrus.
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is apparent

sr,¡ollen as found

vulva sweJ_Iing

SunmarV

The most conclusive evidence to indicate that an animal-

is in estrus is the actual occurrence of mating. As

mentioned, serdom has mating been achieved. with captive
fishers and until such ti-me, inferences made about the
tirning of estrus are largely speculative. The information
presented here indicates that the fisher is simirar to most

other mustelids with regard t.o E2 secretion and vaginal
cytology" The correration or relationship between vaginal-
cornification and reukocyte counts is the easiest to
determine and Iikely the most dependabre, though unproven,

method of estrus detection in the fisher given the dynamic

nature of E2 secretion. with this in nind, future research
with a breeding popuration of fishers shourd focus on this
rerationship between estrus and measurabre physiological
indicators "
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Pr"ogesten"ome ä,evels of the Fisher {fuførtes perawøratí}, a Ðexayed

Xrmplanater

Abstract," Progesterone leveÌs of L4 femare fishers hrere

monitored over a 2.-year period to provide information about
reproductive events in the live animar. progesterone

levers, determined by RrA, indicated the presence of
ovuration during the breeding season in several animal_s,

forlowed by near baserine leveIs until the following January
or February when progesterone v¡as el-evated. rn sexually
inactive animals, progesterone remained. l-ow throughout the
year- The profiles suggest the rengthening d.ays forlowing
the wint,er solstice stimurate reactivation of dormant

corpora rutea capable of producing progesterone levefs of
over 40 ng ml-r. pseudopregnancy rikely occurs in femare

fishers and act.ive gestation is estimated at 40 to 4s days"

ovulation may have occurred spontaneously in several
animals " Attempts to induce ovul-ation by horrnone therapy
were inconclusive.
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Int,roductíon
ïnformation pertaining to reproduction in the femal_e

fisher (Martes pennantí) has been collected by observations
made under fur farm conditions (Ha1l 1_942, Douglas Lg43) and

gleaned from trapper colrected carcasses (Enders and pearson

l-943a, Harnilton and cook l-9s5, Eadie and Hamilton Lg5B,

!Íright and coulter L967, shea et ar. 1985, Leonard l_986,

Douglas and strickrand i,997, " These fur producers and

researchers described the breeding season and total
gestation length, discovered that fishers exhibit delayed
implantation and described anatomical- characteristics of the
reproductive tract" DespiLe these contributions, many

unansÌ¡/ered questions remain regarding the reproductive
physiology of the fisher"

rntensive studies of many rnustelids which share some

reproductive characLeristics rr¡ith the fisher have clarified
much of their reproductive historíes (M@r1er j,973a, Bonnin

et al " 1978, canivenc et aI. l-9g1, stenson l-9g5, Mead et al_"

i-991-) " The description of progesterone (p4) profires has

been a cornerstone of much of this research. Therefore the
main objective of this research was to determi-ne p4 revel_s

of the físher throughout the year and to attempt to
correrate the information with several- aspects of
reproduction" This could provide evidence to confirm that
owul-ation in the fisher is induced bv nat.ing (Mead and
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Wright 1983) r. provide information reg.arding which
environmentar cues regulate deÌayed implantation in this
species; and enabre the determination of active gestation
length"

while the fisher has been bred successfulry in
captivity (Hodgson L937, Halì- LgLz, Dougras Lg43), recent
attempts have generarly met with poor success (D" Ross pers.
comm" ) " The use of artificial- breeding programs such as

artificiaJ-Iy induced ovulation and/or art,ificial
insemination, could be extremely beneficial to the captive
propagation of this species. Therefore, to províde
information as to whether ovul-ation could be artificíal_]y
induced in the fisher, wê attempted to do so with hormone

therapy"

Materials and Methods

Animal-s and Maintenance

Fourteen female fishers (Irartes pennanti) b/ere

maintained in southern Manitoba, ât the university of
Manitoba Gl-enlea Research station (4g" s3rN, 97o 09'Iv).
Eight, of the animars \dere captured in south-eastern Manitoba
in the falr of LggT and one in the falr of l-9g8. Two

litters were born in capt,ivity, producing 4 animals (3 born
in l-988 and i- in 1999) used in this research. The animals
were housed individually in wire mesh pens ( i_ rn x 1- m x 2 m)
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vüith attached nest-boxes (0.125 n3) and exposed to natural_

weather conditions and photoperiods. The animal_s were fed a

commerciar wet mink rat.ion (see Appendix t-) at a leve] which
maintained body weight and allov¡ed water ad Libitun.

When the study began the animals were 0.5 (n:1), 1.5
(n=3) and 2"5 to 6-s (n:10) years of age. pre-molars of
animars of unknown age rdere corlected and ages assigned by

annuli counts performed at Matson's Laboratory (Milltown,
MT) " The method was confirrned by using the technique on

teeth collected from animals of known age.

The 2 femares which produced litters in captivity v/ere

placed with males in the days following parturition.
However, it is unknown rrrhether matings took place. Most of
the remaining females k¡ere placed with males during the
spring of each year ín capt,ivity. Irlhen paired, the animals
\Àrere allowed to remain together for varying tirne periods,
ranging from 30 nin to overnight. Two matings hrere observed

between the same pair, in 2 consecutive years.

Sanpling

First year blood samples \Àrere col-lected monthly from
september 1999 untir January t-99o, bi-weekry untir March

1-990, weekly untir the end of May 1990 and once in earry-
August. second-year sampres were cotlected once in october
and weekly from mid-December l-990 until mid-June 1,gg1_. The
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samples \¡/ere collected in the same order each sampring day,

between 07:35 and 1-7:45 h during the 1'r year and beLween

08:30 and t-7:05 h in the 2"d year. Ketamine HCl (Ayerst

Lab., Montreal, pe) v¡ith xylazine HCI (Chemagro Ltd.,
Etobicoke, oN) mixed i-o:l- lrere used to immobilize the
animars for arr procedures (approximatery 20 ng ketamine HCI

kg{ boay weight). Rogar-Mycine eye ointment (Rogar/srB

Inc", London, ON) was applÍed to the eyes of the
anaesthetized fishers to prevent drying.

Bl-ood (7 nl-) was corl-ected by jugurar venipuncture
using a steril-e 20 gauge z.s cm vacutainer needl-e and

sterire, siliconized 7 rn1 vacutainer (Becton Dickinson and

company, Rutherford, NJ). The sampres were refrigerated for
L6 to 24 h, then centrifuged for 20 min at -r-ooo g (Jouan

rnc", winchester, vA). serum was removed and stored at
2OoC until- assayed for p4.

Hormone Treatment

Between May 3 and May J-7, rgg1,, six animars v/ere given
an i-ntramuscurar injection of synthetic luteinizing hormone

releasing hormone (LHRH) (Factrel, Ayerst Lab., MontreaÌ, pe)

during blood sanpling sessions. Total administration of the
hormone was a2"s ttg (0"25 mr of solution at 50 mg nl-r).
controls (n:7) hrere blood. sampred as usual. .A,fter the
treatments were completed, arl animars, including contrors,
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v¡ere sampled weekly. The occurrence of owulation was

monitored by changes in p4 between sampres corrected on May

l- (pre-treatment) and those collected. on yÍ.ay 24 or May 25

(post-treatment) in both treatment and contror groups.

Procresterone Analvsis

Progesterone q¡as extracted from serum and quantified by

RrA using methods based on those of yuthasastrakosor et al-.

(L974) " rn brief , for extraction, 2sa p,L serum combined

r,çith 750 ¡.r,1 PBS (pH 7"2) was mixed wíth 5.5 ml ethyr ether
(Marrinckrodt specialty chemicars co., Mississaü9â, oN),

vortexed for 4 min and eguilibrated for l_5 mi_n before
freezing over dry ice/ethanor (-43oc). The supernatant was

decanted and dried under a stream of nitrogen gas in a

shaking water bath maintained at 37oC. The dried
precipitate was reconstituted in j_.250 rnr phosphate buffered
sari-ne (PBS) " percentage recovery of 3H-p4 (New Engrand.

Nucl-ear, Boston, MA) added to pooled fisher serum averag.ed

(t sem) 81 t LZ"

For the RrÀ, the standard curve (prepared with p4 stock
4-pregnen-3,20 dione (steraroid rnc., !{iIton, NH)) ranged

from l-o to Boo pg p4 500 ¡rJ--t pBs" The p4 antibody, prepared

by N.c" Rawrings, univ. of saskatchevran, was raised in
rabbits (418), and used at L:2500 initial ditution in pns.

Radioactivery labelred p4t1,2-3H(N) I (New Engrand Nuclear,
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Boston, MA,) was diluted in pBS to -I_O,OOO cpm t-00 pl-r.

Ecolume (ICN Biomedical_s Inc., Irvine, CA) was the
scintitration cocktail- used. Maximurn binding to the
antiserum was 5o*, non-specific binding was z.g to 6.0å and

the sensitivity of the assay was 20 pg mr-r at 952 of rnaximum

binding. First year samples were analyzed in two assays

with intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation (cv)

of l-0"3å and Lo"7z, respectively. second year sampres were

also analyzed in two assays with intra- and inter-assay cv
of L4"92 and 22"9%, respecti-vely. rnter-assay cv for al_l

assays v¡as 20 " 42 .

Statistics

rndivj-duar p4 profiles ferr into 2 generar categories,
static and dynamic" whether a profile was static or dynamic

was determined by the forrowing criteria. profiles from the
entireresearchperiodwith1ornosampIescontaining>

ng mr-l P4 vrere considered to be static. .A, dynamic profiJ_e

r^ras one in which 2 or more p4 varues were > 3 ng ilf-r, or a

profile in which a singre sample exceeded 4 ng mr-r. onry
the dynamic group \das subjected to further statistical
evaluation 

"

Monthry average p4 for each animar in the dynamic group

vtas calculated" The monthry averages of all animals in this
group, over each year and over the entire research perioc,
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rt/ere subjected to anarysis of variance" rn the presence of
a significant F value, scheffers test v¡as carried out on

unrnatched pairs r¡ithin research years to determine which

nonths had significantly different average p4 values. Arr
values are expressed as monthly means + standard error of
the mean (sern) 

"

The data from the hornone treatment experiment was

subjected t,o anarysis of variance to determine j-f the p4

Ievels of treatment animars hrere significantry different
from those of contror animals before and after LHRH

treatment" Results are expressed as averages + sem for both
control and treatment animals.

ResuLts

Over the study period, SOB blood sampJ-es v¡ere

collected" Five of the L4 fisher p4 profires v¡ere

considered to be static, and. 9 rdere considered to be

dynamic"

During the breeding season of the 1't research year,
sampring at weekly intervars indicated that al1 femal_es

except F8 and YB9 had some degree of vurvar swerring. Arso,
a distinct increase in the percent cornj-fication of vaginal
epitheJ-ial cerls r*as noLed in arl femares except F9, ygg and

BJ. During the 2od research year, vulvar swelring was

observed in all females except Fl-1 and. BJ (see Manuscript
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#a) "

rt is unknown whi-ch femar-es in the research populat.ion
had contact with mares in the breedj_ng season of LgBg. rn
L990, seven females (F1,3 ,s rg,9,10,11) Í¡ere in contact with
males for varying time periods, Íncruding overnight on

several 0ccasions. consequently, it, is unknown if any
matings occurred during this breeding season. rn 199r_, Fg,
F1l- and BJ were the only femares not to be placed with males
for at l-east a short peri-od of tírne. Animars were not reft
together overnight during this breeding season and onry one

mating was observed.

P4 Ievels in the static group were essentialÌy
unchang'ed throughout the research period with an overalr
mean of 1-"2a + 0"04 ng mr-' (Figure 3). rndividuar profiles
of the static group are in appendices 3.g,h,j,m and n.

statisticar analyses of the dynamic group found that
there lüere significant differences throughout the ent.ire
research period (F = 5"j-3, df :1gr8, p ( O.OOO1) and

throughout each research year (year l_: F:4.30, df = 9,g, p

monthly serum p4 levels of the dynamic group are shown in
Figure 4 " rndividual prof iles of the d.ynamíc qroup are in
appendices 3"a-frirk and l.

Dynamic p4 revels forrowed simir-ar patterns in both
years of the study, being between 1.4S and ?.^q7 nry m.l-t for
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al-l monthry rneans from september to January. February
levels of P4 were significantly higher (p < o.o5) than
January in both years, and declined slightly in March.
Monthly means after March in year 1_ ranged from a.45 to l-.98
ng m1-1 and in year 2 from 2.Lo to 2"83 ngr m1-1. ïndividual
prof iles (AppendiN 3 ) crearJ-y show smal-l increases in p¿

above baseline, occurring during or after the r-s breeding
season in 6 females (Fl_r3,4,5r6rygg), and in 9 females
(F1r 3 ,4,5,6,7 tg tLL,ygS) during or after the 2"d breeding
season "

Treatment of fishers røith LHRH did not significantly
af fect P4 level-s " pre-treatment level_s of p4 were not
significantly different betv¡een treatment and control
animals (l-"87 + o"3o and 1.r-B + o.r-g ng ml-r, respectiveryr- F

: 3"53, df : l_rl_0, p ( 0.0g96), nor !/ere post_treatment
l-evels (3-67 + o"74 and 2.44 t 0.59 ng rnÌ-I, in treatment and

controls, respectivelyi F = 4"36, df : l_rl-0, p

one female from the treatment group was excl_uded because she

mated duríng the experimental period.
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Figure 4' Monthly average (+ sem) progesterone levers of
femal-e fishers (n:9) with dynarnic profires: a) 1.rresearch year and b) 2od research year. Months with
same letter are not significantly different (p < o.05)(No sem var-ue is assigned to Juty of the 2od year as
onl_y one sample was collected in thaL rnonth)
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Díscussíon

Given that anÍmals ç.rith static and dynamic p4 profiles
represent different reproductive states, these groups wirl_
be discussed separately.

Static P4 profiles

Presurnably, p4 revels would remain static throughout
the year if ovulation fai-red to occur. Two instances may

lead to ovulatory failure: the inabirity to ovurate (sexual
irnmaturity); and fairure to owurate in response to
appropriate stimuti (in sexually mature animals).

rt has been welr-documented in both l_ive fishers and

from carcass anaJ-yses that breeding normalry occurs at j-

year of age (Halr L942, Hamirton and cook r-95s, Eadie and

Hamilton l-958, wright and coulter Lg67). since all of our
animaÌs were at least i- year oId, it, is J_ikely that animal_s

with chronicarly l-ow p4 leveLs sirnply faired to ovulate.
Ã,s with f ishers , p4 1evels tend to remain low

throughout the year in other mature mustelids that are
unmated (Mead and Eik-Nes i-969b, stenson 19g5, Mead et al_.

l-991-) and in which spontaneous ovurations have not occurred.
rndeed, Mead et al" (l-991-) assumed fairure of ovulation
based on l-ow p4 l-evers in mature wolverines. The source of
baseline levels of p4 may be the ovarian interstitiurn
(M@ller l-973b) , the ovarian foll-icle (Hadley t9s4) or the
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adrenal grand (Mead and Eik-Nes r-969b) " However, corpora
lutea (cL) appear to be the most significant source of
elevat,ed P4 in mustelids (M@ller tg74, Mead and swannack

1e78).

rt is unlikery that our fishers ovurated and faired to
exhibit pre-imprantation increases in p4 due to degeneration
of ovum or blastocysts" Mead and. swannack (Lg7g) showed

that hysterectomy during delayed irnplantation in the spotted
skunk had no effect on normal rutear function, as p4

increased at the normal tirne and was erevated for a normaL

duratj-on" sinirar findings have been reported in the mink
(Duby et ar " 1-972, M@lrer 1973a) and ferret (carrson and

Rust L969, Heap and Hammond 1_974) "

rn the few sexuarry immature musterids which have been

studied, P4 levels remaín low until sexual rnaturity
(canivenc et al-" i-ggl-, shuUgina et ar. l_9gl_, stenson l_985) "

srnall fluctuat.ions seen in individual p4 profires (Appendix

3) of our fishers throughout the wj_nter and spring months

may be due to the onset of forli-cul-ar devel-opment as seen in
the nink (Pilbearn et al . LgTg) or may be coincident v¡ith
estrous r âs not.ed in the spotted skunk (Mead and Eik-Nes
r_e6eb) .

Dynarnic P4 profil_es

Two terms that wirl be used throughout the remainder of
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this manuscript in reference to dynamic profiles are post-
ovuratory and pre-impì-antation increases in p4. These terms
refer to increased p4 secreti-on by luteal tissue at
different periods of the reproductive cycle. A typical
pattern of P4 secretion for a reproductively active mustel-id
exhibiting derayed imprantation is as folrows: a transient
(post-ovulatory) increase occurs shortly after ovulation due

to partiar Luteinization of the granurosa cerls of the cL;
reduced secretion as the granurosa cel-ls become invotuted
for the duration of the deray period; and el-evated p4

secretion (pre-irnplantation) due to reactivation of cL in
response to appropriate environmentar stirnuri. This final
increase in p4, along with other unknown factors, initiates
changes in the endometrial- tissues of the uterus which make

it conducive to embryo implantatÍon and deveJ-opment.

shortry after irnplantation, ruteal tissue reg.resses and p4

is near basel-ine at parturition (stenson 19g5, Mead and

Wright 1983) "

whil-e no historogical evidence was obtained from our
fishersr trdê wilt assume erevations in p4 during or shortly
after the breeding season v¡ere the result of ovulations, and

will be referred to as post-ovulatory increases. The river
otter, which exhibits a reproductive cycle very similar to
t'hat of the fisher has been shown to experience a smal-l

increase in p4 írnmediately after mat.ing, for J-owed by a
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return to near baseline until_ the pre-implantation rj_se is
initiated (stenson 1985) " The short-tailed weaser exhibits
a simil-ar transient rise during the breeding season likely
associated with ovul-ation (Gutamhusein and ThawLey L974).

secondariryo while no ritters were prod.uced during the
research period, increases in p4 at the anticipated tj_me of
imprantation wirr be referred to as pre-imprantation

increases and could have represented either pregnancj_es that
were not completed or pseudopregnancies.

All of our fi-shers that showed ovulatory increases in
P4 during May 1990 exhibited pre-irnplantation increases in
the winter of l-991, adding to the supposition that owuration
had occurred. However, r- femare (F2) that exhibited a pre-
imprantation increase in p4 in the winter of l-991_ did not
exhibit an obvious post-ovulatory increase the previous
spring" while it is possible that a short-term increase in
P4 may have been missed due to the frequency of sampring, it
is arso possible that the granurosa cel-l-s failed to undergo

the partial luteinization associated with formation of the
corpora lutea" P4 revels during the pre-imprantation period
of this animal- were however, comparabre to those of animars

which showed obvious post-ovulatory increases.

The P4 profiles of our fishers in the dynamic group

show srightly higher p4 levels during the period of l_uteaL

inactívity (July to December) than seen over Lhe same period
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i-n females with static p4 profiles, suggesting 1ow but.

continuous production of p4 by the cL during the delay
period" rndeed, the femare (F6) that mated. in May of the 2od

year of research had p4 revels of 3.4 and 2.g ng mI-r in June

and Juryr respectivery, compared to expected levers of < 1

ng mI-l in non-mated females. As in fisher, the p4 levels of
severar other mustelids remains erevated above baserine
levels during most or art of the period of diapause (Mead

and Eik-Nes t-969b, canivenc et al. l-9gl-, stenson l_985).

Pre-imprantation increases in p4 k¡ere observed in 4

femares in the dynanic group in the 1-'t year and in alr 9 of
these femal-es in the 2"d year. These elevations rang.ed from
4-83 to 42"s2 ng mr-l in individuar animars (Appendix 3).
Two animals which exhibited maximum p4 levers > 20 ng rnr-l,

had P4 leveÌs elevated > s ng ml-l for more than 55 days,

while females that had maximum p4 levels between 7 and l-B ng

ml-l had p4 levels

animals with maximum p4 levels
previously parous animars that had produced litters in
captivity, and had been given opportunities to mate at the
appropriate time" whire rnatings were never observed with
these females, ât least j- (F3) was believed to have been

pregnant in the spring of l-990r âs fetuses courd be

palpated" No litter was produced but it is Iikely that the
P4 profile of this animal is that of pregnancy. The p4
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profiles of the other females

indicative of pseudopregnancy,

díscussed below.

in this group may have been

the reasons for which are

Ovulation

since it, is unknown which fenales lrere in the presence
of mares or whether any matings took place in the year prior
to the conmencement of this study, it is impossibre to
speculate whether the pre-irnplantation increases in p¿

observed in several of the anirnars (Fr-r3 ,ArE) were the
result of matings. Records of animal interact.ions from the
breeding season of l-990 and p4 profires from the proceeding
year do however provide a basis for discussion.

The erevated p4 i-n February and. March LggL, in 9 of the
femares are indicat.ive of ovulation having occurred the
previous spring" seven of these females were in contact
with mares the previous spring, so the possibility exists
that unseen rnating or associated behavior occurred..

However, for reasons related to inexperience of the rnales in
our research population at the time, and their rack of
libido, wê doubt that any natings took place. only minimal
court,ship behavior was observed. we therefore feel that
ovurations during the breeding season of 1990 were the
result of collection of vaginar smears, spontaneous

ovulations or luteinization of unruntrrrafl follj_c1es.
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During the l_"t research year vaginal smears v¡ere

obtained weekly from all animals while they were

anaesthetized for blood sarnpring. Enders (Lgs2) reported
one case where correction of vaginal smears induced
ovulation in mínk and another instance where it failed to d.o

so" stenson (199s) arso stated that corlection of vaginal
smears may have induced ovuration in i- of his otters,
although it was with a mare during breeding season and may

actuaJ-1y have been pregnant.

!,lhile ovulation is berieved to be induced in most

mustelids incruding the fisher (Mead and. wright t-983),

spontaneous ovul-ations in mink and skunks have been found
(M@IIer L974, Mead 1-968a). Evidence coll-ected from the
re,productive tract of a fisher (yB9) in August 1_gg1_ and the
P4 profile of another female (Flr-) from the spring of tggL
suggest that spontaneous ovurations may occur in the fisher
as wel-I.

Vaginal smears r¡/ere not collected in the spring of
L99r, but upon fì-ushing the uterine horns, an unfertitÍzed
egg hras recovered and cL were present on the ovary of ygg.

similar findings by Mead (t-968a) red hin to concrude

spontaneous ovulations occur in spotted skunks.

secondarily, the p4 profile of F1t- shows r+hat crearly
appears to be a post-ovulatory increase in p4 in the spring
of 1-991-. Neither of these femaLes t¡ere i-n direct contact
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with a male durJ_ng the breeding season of L991 "

rnterestíngry, the ovarj-es of yB9 contained ruteinized
tissue similar to that of a cL, but with an unexpell_ed. ovum

still present. M@ller (L974) suggested that unovulated
forlicles with incipient rutei-nization rnay have been

responsible for smarl but measurabre amounts of p4 found in
the blood of mink, producing a p4 profile simil_ar to that of
pregnancy"

Pseudopregnancv

El-evated p4 levels in late winter, resulting from
reactivation of lutear tissue coul-d be the due to eitlrer one

of two situations in the fisher: pregnancy; or
pseudopregnancy" pseudopregnancy could resurt for several
reasons: int.ra-uterine ross of brastocysts; natings which
induced ovulat.ion but were infertire; spontaneous

ovulationsr" luteinization of unruptured forlicres and;

ovul-ations induced by corlection of vaginal smears. whil_e

it is Ìikely that pseudopregnancy occurred in our fishers, 2

fact.s render it impossible to confirm from our data. First,
the breeding history and therefore occurrence of nating in
our fishers from the year preceding our research and the
spring of 1990 are uncertain. secondfy, no historogical
analysis of reproductive tracts vüas carried out which coul-d

have índicated relationships between p4 profiles anc
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reproductive status.
pseudopreginancy must

For Lhese reasons the occurrence of
remain speculative"

Environmental Cues

The timing of the pre-irnplantation increase in the p4

profiles of fishers in the dynamic group had. a very high
degiree of synchrony. rn almost all animars which exhíbited
a pre-implantation increase, p4 was low until- mid-January,
but by earry-February was increasing dramatically to peak in
late-February or earry-March. Therefore, it wourd not be

unreasonable to speculate that the fisher appears to be

sensitive to the j-ncreasing dayrength folrowing the winter
solstice" rndeed, direct correlations between changres in
photoperiod and luteal react,ivationr âs characterized by p4

production, have been found in severar species (Alrais and

Martinet L978, Mead L971,, canivenc and Bonnin i_981-) .

AdditionatJ-y, research has shown that tirning of breedi.g,
nidation and parturitíon in many mustel-ids are reguJ_ated by
photoperíod (Enders and pearson Lg43b, canivenc and Bonnin

1981, stenson i-985) " sundqvist (i-989) reviewed work by

severar authors which irnplicated photoperiod. in control of
reproduction in the urink, incl-uding the ì_ength of the deray
period before irnprantation. our data, while not concrusive,
supports the contention that photoperiod. is the major
environmenta'l cue regulating reprodr-lct.ion in the fisher,
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Gestation

Act,ive gestation length in the fisher is unknown but
has been estimated to be between 3o days (Blright and coulter
L967 ) and 60 days (Hamirton and cook 1955) " Two lines of
circumst,antial evidence point tov¿ards an active gestation
períod approaching 4o to 45 days in the fisher. First, the
literature available on post-irnplantation duration in
mustelids crearly shows a rel-ationship between body size and

act'ive gestation period" Active gestation perj-ods range

from 23 to 3J- days in the smarrer weasels (wright Lg63,

Foresman and Mead L973, Heap and Hammond. l-974) and up to 40

t'o 65 days in the largest (canivenc Lg66, stenson l_9g5).

The fisher is of intermediate size being considerabry larger
than the weasels and mink, but smarler than badgers and

otters. By thi-s comparison, active gestation l_ength could
be estimated to be 35 to 45 days.

second, P4 data from our fishers provides additional
evj-dence which u¡oul-d support a simil-ar estimate of active
gestation length. rf the fj-sher is like most mustel_id.s in
that implantation occurs within the few days around peak p4

level-s (Mead and Eik-Nes Lg6gb, M@J-rer l-973a, canivenc and

Bonnj-n l-981-) it can be estimat,ed that imprantation in our
fishers v¡ouÌd have occurred. between February 2o and March 5.

As rnentioned, Do litters s/ere produced during the study
period, however 2 of the females had whetpec on the gú and
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9ù of April in previous years" If these dates are

representative, active gestation rength courd be estimated
at between 35 and 49 days" This circumstantial evidence

coupled with the relationship between body size and active
gestation length mentioned above make it reasonable to
estimate active gestatÍon length in the fisher to be 4o to
45 days"

Hormone Therapy

our research did not clarify whether hormone therapy is
an effective method of inducing ovulation in the fisher.
while no statisticar difference in p4 levers was observed

between treatment animars and contrors, before or after
hormone therapy, the data suggests that there was an effect.
Hormone therapy increased p4 by an averag'e of l-. 8 ngi mÌ-r in
the treatment group" over the same period p4 increased an

averaqe of onry 0"70 ng mJ--l in the control group if the
levers in l- animat were excluded" This individual- animal
(Fl-l) had a dramatic increase in p4 (over 5 ng ml-l) which is
J-ike1y indicative of owuratj-on. rn this case spontaneous

ovuration is suspected. Further research with a rarger
sample size and conducted earrier in the breeding season may

crarify rshether ovuration can be artificialry induced in the
fisher 

"
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sunmarv

our data suggests that p4 profiles of fishers i_n both
reproductivety inactive and active st,at.es are sirnilar to
those of the other mustelids that have been studied in
detail" rncreases in p4 v¡ere observed, coincident with
ovuratory and pre-imprantation periods, the ratter of which

is likely triggered by photoperiodic cues" pseudopreg:nancy

may occur in fishers that ovulate either spontaneousry or j_n

response to mechanicar stimulation, or that possess

unruptured luteinized forlicles" Àctive gestation rength is
estimated at 40 to 45 days.
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Ðymamaic Repnoduative Chanacteristics of CapÉive &¡la[e Fåsher"s

{Mørtes peranøntí}

.Abstract," To provide information on d.ynamic aspect.s of mare

fisher reproductive physiology, blood sampres were corlected
weekly from 3 captive males throughout the winter and spring
of 2 consecutive years" rn the 2od year, two additional
mal-es hrere sampled and measurements of testes diameter vrere

taken from all 5 animals. serum was analyzed for
testosterone by RrA" rnitial increases in testosterone,
frorn a baseline of <1 ng ill-l, occurred in November/December

v¡ith the most dramatic increases occurring in
February/March. peak revers of testosterone, rangj-ng from
l-l- to l-8 ng ml-l, t,¡ere reached in l_ate-March/early-April and

were forrowed by a rapid return to baserine by l-ate-
April/May" Testes dianeter ranging from l-0.6 + 0.5 mm in
late-November to 16"8 + o"3 Írm in earry-May, was positively
correlated to testosterone concentration. Testost.erone

level-s decri-ned 3 to 4 weeks before the decrease in testes
diameter. During Aprir/May of the 1s year and Aprir of the
2od year, semen was colrected by erectroejacuration and sperm

dimensions and morphoJ-ogy were recorded. sperm heads
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measured 5 pm wide and 7 pm rong. The tot.ar- length of the
sperm rdas 7i_ to 75 p,m"

Introduct,ísn
rnformation regarding the reproductive biorogry of the

male fisher (Martes pennanti) is largely anecdotal from
notes regarding time of breeding on fur farms (Hall Lg42)

and the dimensions of reproductive orgians gathered from
carcasses (wright and coulter L967, Leonard i-986, Doug,las

and strickÌand a9g7) " Annuar testosterone (T) profires,
testes size and their seasonar rerationship have not been

report'ed for fisher, âs they have for other must.elids
(Gularnhusein and Tam L974, Nieschrag and Bieniek Lg7s, Audy

1-976, Near et al" L977, stenson 1995, Mead et al . LggLt Audy

L97aa, Pilbeam et, ar. L979, Boissin-Agasse et ar. Lgg2,
Iüildt et aI" l-989). As werr, reports of sperm dimensions
(stenson 1-985, Kim et aI " i-979, cummins and woodal-l l_9g5,

Artman and Dittmer Lg6z) and morphorogy (Aulerich et al_.

L972, Sundqvist et a1. l-986, Curry et aI. i_989) are
availabre for a very few mustelids, again the fisher not
being amongi them.

The objective of this research was to achieve
compJ-ete understanding of the reproductive biology
male fisher by characterizing seasonally dynamic

a more

of the

reproduct,ive events in the live animal . B.r ood samples and
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measurements of testes diameter were taken enabling the
characterization of T profires and the elucidation of the
relationship between testes diameter and T. This
information could indicate the ì-ikely timing of the onset of
spermatogenesis, the tirning and duration of the breeding
seasono and which environmental cues regiuJ-ate these events
in this species" Monitoring of testes diameter could. also
provide a non-invasive t,echnique for eval-uating reproductive
potential in the fisher"

Mat,erials and Methods

Animals and Maintenance

Five mare fishers (Martes pennanti) were maintained. in
southern Manitoba, ât the university of Manitoba Glenrea
Research station (49" 53rN, g7o ogrw). The animals were

housed individually, exposed to natural weather conditions
and photoperiods, fed a conmercial- wet mi-nk ration (see

appendix r-) at a revel that maintained body weight and

allowed water ad Jibítun"
Two of the anirnars used in the J_'r year of the study

(1990/9L) rr¡ere captured in south-eastern Manitoba in the
fall of 1'987, whire the third r¿as born in captivity in the
spring of t-989. The 2 wird-captured. animars hrere assigned
aqes of 3-5 and 4"5 years in the first year of the study, as

determined by counting annuli present in the roots of



premol-ars (Matson's Laboratory,

remainj-ng male was l-"5 years of
Second year sampling (L99L/}Z)

believed to be 8 months old, as

skelet,al structure"
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Mi11town, MT) " The

age when the study began"

included 2 additional males

determined by t.ooth wear and

Sarnpling

Fírst year blood samples r¡ere collected. monthty from
september 1-990, then weekly from mid-December 1990 to mid-
June 1991-" Second year blood sampling and testes
measurements ri¡ere conducted weekly from l_ate-November 1_ggr

to early-June L992" Ketamine HCr (Ayerst Lab., Montrea]_,

Pa) and xyrazine HCI (chemagro Ltd., Etobi-coke, oN) v¡ere

used to immobilize the animars for arr procedures (J_o:1

ratio, 20 mg ketamine HCt kg-l body weight). Whenever

imnobilized , Rogar-Mycine ointment (Rogar/srB rnc., London,

oN) was appried to the eyes of the fishers to prevent
drying.

Blood (7 ml) was corlected by jugurar veni-puncture

using a sterile 2o gauge 2"s cm vacutainer needle and

sterile, siJ-iconized 7 mr vacutainer (Beckton Dickinson and

company, Rutherford, NJ) " The samples were refrì_gerated for
18 Eo 24 h, centrifuged (Jouan rnc., t{inchester, vA) for 20

min at -1ooo g and. the serum removed. and stored at -2ooc
until assayed for T" Blood samplss were coll_ecteC betv¡een
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09:10 and 16:10 h and o9:oo and t-5:23 h on sampling days

duri-ng the l-r and 2od years, respectively,
Testes diameter rdas measured by palpating the testes

with the thumb and j-ndex finger, and. measuring the gap with
a millimetre ruler" The accuracy of the technigue rj¡as

confirmed with ultrasonography eguipment (siemens Electríc
Ltd., W" Germany) 

"

Testosterone Ana1ysís

Testosterone was extracted and quantified by RrA based

on the method used by yarney and sanford. (t-983) " rn brief,
for extraction, 2so ¡tr serum combined with 75o ¡.lr pBS (p¡r

7"2) was mixed with 5"5 ml ethyl ether (Ma]-J-inckrodt

specialty chenicars co., Mississaügâ, oN), vortexed í'or 4

min and equilibrated for ts min before f:reezing over dry
ice/ethanol (-43oc) " The supernatant was d.ecanted and dried
under a stream of nitrogen gas in a shaking water bath
maintained at 37oc. The dried precipit.ate was resuspended

in 7.250 mt PBS. percentage recovery of 3H-T (New England

Nuclear, Boston, MA) added to poored fisher serum averaqed

(t sen) 83 t 32.

The standard curve ranged frorn Lz"s to 1600 pg T 5oo

¡.r1-1 ens and was prepared with T stock 4-androsten-t-7ß-or-3-
one (steraloids rnc., wil-ton, NH). The T antibod.y (sanford
et al . 1976), was raised i-n sheep immunized r+ith
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testosterone-3-carboxy-methyloxime conjugated to bovine
serum albumin and used at t-:2soo initial dilution in pBS.

Radioactively labelled T[1,2, 6,2-3H(N) ] (New England

Nuclear, Boston, MA) was diluted in pBS to -l_orooo cpm 1oo

pl-'. Ecolume (rcN Biomedicals rnc., rrvine, cA) kras the
scintirlation cocktail- used. Maximum binding of the
antibody was 352, non-specific binding was 1.5 to z.3z and

sensitivity of the assay at 85å of maximum binding was L2.s
pg T 5oo ¡¿l-t" First year samples were analyzed in a singte
assay with an intra-assay coefficient of variation (cv) of
7 "1-e". second year samples v¡ere anaryzed in 2 assays with
intra- and inter-assay cv of 8.5? and 9.6å, respectivety.
rnter-assay cV for al-r assays from both years $/as i-o.9å.

Semen Coll_ection

semen u¡as corlected from anaesthetized fishers by

electroejacutati-on during April and May l_991- and ApriJ- tgg2.
The electroejacurator used !'Jas constructed to a size that
could be used specificatly for fishers and was modelled

after commercialry avair-able units. The procedure r^ras

performed in a heated trailer maintained at 15 to 2s oc, and

eval-uat,ion materials and sampres rpere kept warm (37 oc) in a

heated microscope box. The risk of urine contamination was

reduced by stirnulating the animars to urinate during the
im¡robilizat,ion procedure. The bj_-polar rectal el_ectrode
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(Figure 5) v¡as inserted Lo a depth of 6 to r-o cm and.

impulses were directed dorsally when possibre. Each impulse
was of 3 sec durat.ion, foÌlowed by a 5 to i-o sec pause"

ïmpulses 'were initialry 4 to 6 mA, and were increased
progressívely throughout the procedure to a maximum of 30

nA'" Ejacutation usualry occurred after 10 to 1s impulses
(rangre 8 to 4o) , r+hen stínuration reached 20 to 24 nA"

Ejaculates !üere colrected in graduated centrj-fuge tubes
enabling vorumes to be determined. immediateJ-y after
collection" samples of the semen were then placed. on warmed

microscope slides for rnotility assessment (4oox liqhL
microscope) and smear preparation. srnears were rater
stained with rose bengar stain for sperm dimension and

morphoJ-ogy evaruations. A 2o ¡tr sampÌe of the ejaculate \Áras

also fixed ín acetic acid. and sperm concentration was

determined using the ejacul-ate vorume and a haernocytometer

(Reichert scientific rnstruments, Buffaro, Ny) count of
sperm ceIls" sperm dj-rnensions were measured under a 1oo0x

oit-inmersion l-ens with a car-ibrated eye-piece. Morphology

and abnorrnal-ities r,rere assessed at 400x magnification using
a light microscope.
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StatÍstics

Monthly average T for each of the 3 adurt animals was

carculated and the monthly averagies from this group over the
entire research period and over each research year krere

anaryzed by analysis of variance. Also, monthly averag:e T

for each of the 2 juvenire animals was carculated and the
monthly averages from this group over Lhe 2od research year
were analyzed by analysis of varíance. rn the presence of a

significant F value, scheffers test was performed on

unmatched pairs within research years of both qroups to
determine which months r¡/ere significantly different. rn the
2"d year, the data from the 2 juvenire animal-s vJere compared

to that of the 3 adult animals by anarysis of variance.
correlation coefficients were carculated to d.etermine

whether 2"d year T revels and associated testes diameters
were correlated" A student's t-test was used. to test Ho,

the correration coef f icient = o " All- val_ues are expressed

as means t sem.

ResuLt,s

During the 2-year study period, 186 brood sarnpres were

collected" Monthly average serum T revers of the 3 adult
mares (Figure 6ã, b) changed significantry throughout the
study (F = 15"55, df = L6,2, p ( 0"0001) and throughout each

research year (year l-: F:24.3gt df :9,2, p < 0.000i-; year
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2z F - l-3.O5, df : 7,2, p < 0"0001) " The mean monthly T

level-s of the 2 juvenile mares (Figure 7) used in year 2

al-so changed significantry throughout the year (F : 49.Bg,
df : 7,a, P < o"ooo1), and hrere significantly different from
those of the adult, males (F : LL.4S, df : 7 rL, p < O.OOO1).

During the 1't year (Figure 6a) mean monthry T levels
were 0"68 t 0"11 and 0"66 + 0"oB ng ml-l during september and

october, respectively, and increased graduarly to z.6L +

o"AL ng mI-t by February. Mean T concentrations in March

(6"77+o"74ngrn1{)1¡Iassignificant1yhigher(P<

than all months except February and Apriì-. Aprir at 9.83 t
o.80 ng mr-r was found to be significantly higher than aIl-
months except March ( p < o"o5) " Mean T revel then
decreased to 2"s9 t o"7z ng ml-l in May and further to 0.53 I
0"04 ng mr-r in June. The 2"d year T profiles of the adult
males (Figure 6b) and the juveniJ-e mal-es (Figure 7) v¡ere

similar, but in the juveniles, T peaked in March ( p <

0"05) " (rndividual profiles are presented in Appendix a).
Mean weekry testes diameter was l-o " 6 t 0.5 mm in l_ate

November L99l- and fluctuated between L2.r t 2.7 mm and l_5.8

+ 0.8 nm over the next 3 months. Testes d.iameter increased
to l-6.3 + o " 3 mm in earry-March and was maintained. at ) 15.8
mm for 2 months. Maximum mean testes diameter was l_6.g +
0"3 f,fr, reached in early-May" Ã, rapid d.ecrease in testes
diamet.er was seeìì in mid-tÏay when it declineci to L2.a + 1.5
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mm and further to l_0"2 + 0"3 mm by early-June. Mean weekly
testes diameter was significantly correlated with the mean

weekly T concentration (Figure B; r: O"596; p: O"OO21)"

semen was collected on L7 occasions over the 2 year

study period" Ejaculate volurnes Í¡ere < 50¡.t1. Sperm

concentrations were 1 to l-. Sxl-oe mr-l semen as determíned

from 5 samples" Dimensions of fisher sperm are given in
Table 1 and normal fisher spermatozoa are shown in Figure g.

Abnormalities observed. in the samples incruded: retained
cytoprasmic droprets (5 to 2oz in individual samples);

bent/coiled rnidpieces and tails ( < 5 to armost 1ooå in
j-ndividual- sarnples) ; double tails/heads (very few observed) ;
and head-1ess/tail-less spermatozoa (few observed).

Progressive motility varied considerable ranging from 20 to
7o2" and was evident for 5 min to t h fol-rowing corlection.
one mal-e showed an increase in the number of cyt.oplasmic

droprets from late-April to mid-May, whire another showed a

drastic increase in the incidence of bent/coil_ed. tail_s and

clumping of sperm.
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Table 1- Dimensi-ons of fisher sperm (n:15) collected byel-ectroejaculation in the spring of l-991-.

HEÃ,D TÃTL MTDPTECE ITOTÃT,

LENGTH WTDTH LENGTH LENGTH LENGTH

7pm 5pm 64-68 pm L2-L3 pm 7 L-7 S¡tm
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Díscussion

until this study, seasonal chang'es in the mare fishers/
T reveI, rive animal testes size and sperm morphology r{ere

undocumented. Results of this research confirm and

substantÍate predictions that courd be made based on

knowredge about the fisher breed.ing season (Hall J,g42) ,

carcass testes measurements (wright and courter tg67,
Leonard l-986, Dougilas and strickland L}BT) and about other
mustelids" using the known breeding season of the fisher
(April and May) as a reference point in time it can be

predicted that T levels shourd begin to increase between

December and February, peak in March or Aprir and return to
basel-ine l-evers sometime in Ä,prir or May. As T production
is dependent on testes deveropment, testes size should

follow a similar pattern but could. be advanced by 2 to I
weeks" FinalÌy, sperm dimensions and observabl_e

abnormalities would not be expected to differ from those
found in other mustelids.

Testosterone

The general appearance of the fisher T profires are
simirar to those of several- other mustetids. During periods
of testicular quiescence T revers in the fisher were <1 ng

hf-l, which is sirnil-ar to revers reported in the najority of
mustel-ids studiec (Ni-eschrag and Bieniek j,g7s, .A,udy j,g76,
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Neal- et ar- L977, stenson i-9g5, Mead et aI . Lggr, pilbeam et
al-. a979, Boissin-Agasse et ar. Lgg2, Boissin-a,g.asse et al_.

l-981-o Maurel et aI" 1991, Maurer and Boissin I-982).

Each of the individual fisher T profires (Appendix 4)

exhibited sporadic, smarr-scare increases in T levels in the
2 to 4 months preceding the sustained peak associated. with
the breeding season" sirnilar findings have been reported in
the T profíÌes of other must.elids (Gulamhusein and Tam rg74,
stenson l-985, Mead et ar. l-991-) " These increases may be a
functi-on of the blood cortection regimes used. and the
episodic nature of T production, as has been demonstrated j_n

2 species of mustelids (Maurer et ar. l-9gl-, Rieger and

Murphy L977), but may arso be necessary for initiating
breeding behavior and physiologicaJ_ changes associat.ed with
reproduction"

The maximum monthly mean T lever found in our fishers
i-s similar to that found in the badger (Audy et al . LgBz)

and slightly higher than the 5 to 7 ng ml-l reported by other
authors for rarger musterids (stenson l_985, Mead et al-.

1991, Maurel et aI" i-981-, Maurer and Boissi_n i-gg2) and one

smaller species (Audy a976) " Most smalrer species have been

found to have considerabJ-y higher maximum rnonthly mean T

levers (Gulamhusein and Tam L974, Nieschrag and. Bieniek
1-975, Near et ar " L977, wirdt et al. LgBg, Erskine and Baum

L982, Sundqvist et al-. l_994) .
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T concentrat.ions in the fisher s¡ere found to peak prior
to, or very early in the breedi-ng season. Most breedings on

fur farms trave been reported to occur in April or early May

(Harr L9421, and the two matings we observed occurred during
these months" The breeding season occurs following
attainment of peak T levels in most other rnusterids
(Nieschrag and Bieniek Lg7s, Audy tg76, Near et al. Lg77,

Pil-beam et al . L979, sundqvist et ar. LgB4, stenson t-985,

Sundqvist et al-" l-999, Mead. et al. 1991).

Douglas and Strickl_and (j.987) | having found that
juvenile (i- year old) male fishers have a smafrer baculum

than adults in March and April, sugg,ested that juveniles may

be unable to induce ovuration during mating. Their theory,
that young mares might be ineffective breeders, may be

further supported by our finding from the 2"d year of our
study, that the T profiles of juvenile and adul_t fishers
hrere significantly different. The T levers of the juveniles
(Appendices 4d and e) remained berow 1 ng ml--' untir mid-

January, and increased rapidly to peak in March. fn
contrast, the T levels of the adurts (Appendices 4ã, b and

c) hrere over l- " 5 ng m]-l by rate-December and increased
gradually to peak in April" The mean T lever of the adurts
was signifícantly higher than that of the juveniles in Apri]
(P < 0-05) " This difference may be of some consequence.

sundqvist et al. (l-984) found that niink with gradual
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j-ncreases in T, forrowed by sharp decl-ines v/ere found to be

fertil-e whereas mink with rapid increases of T to maximum

revers that v¡ere maintained for a rong.er peri-od rdere

steril-e" our juvenite fishers exhibited a rapid increase in
T and due to this ¡¡unfavorablers T profile may have been

rendered ineffective breeders. urtinately, spermatogenesis,

baculum size, ag'g'ressiveness and mobility during the
breeding season coutd be affected by differences in timing
of T production.

Testes Size

This study revealed a positive correl-ation betv¡een

testes diameter and T concentrati_on in the fisher.
rncreases in testes diameter and T lever began in December

and January, respectivery" pre-breeding season increases in
the T levers of many mustelids have been found to coincíde
or be positivery corretated with increases in testes weight
(Gulanhusein and Tam L974, Audy L976a), testes volume

(stenson 1-985, Pilbeam et al. Lg7g, Boissin-Agasse et al_.

L982, wildt et aI" i-989), testes size (Near et al . Lg77,

Mead et ar" t-991-), the onset of spermatogenesis (Gutarnhusein

and Tam 1'974, stenson 19gs) and fertirity (sundqvist et al_.

r-e84 ) "

The trend in testes diameter is in agreement v¡ith
measurements of testes volumes (Leonard 1996) and r+eights
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(wright and coulter ag67, Douglas and strickland 1,987) taken
fron fisher carcasses. our data incl-ude measurements from
later in the season than !'rere previousry reported. and.

demonstrate that testes diameter remains erevated for
approximately 2 months before rapidry declining after T

returns to baseline revers. Also apparent, is that, the
fisher achieves maxirnum testes diamet.er early in the
breeding season" üihile some must.erid species seem to follow
a similar pattern (Audy J-976a, pilbeam et aI" Lg7g, Alranson
L932, Basrur and Rarnos L973, warton Lg76, Anhlund l-9go), in
the majority testes size (weight, vorurne or length) peaks

prior to the breeding season (Gurarnhusein and Tam Lg74, Neal
et al-. L977, stenson i-985, Mead et ar. l-991-, sundqvist et
al. l-989, wright L969, schowalter and Gunson i-g82, Madsen

and Rasmussen l_985, Mead et aI. l_990) 
"

Tirninq of Reproduction

Photoperiod has been found to be a critical- factor in
regulating reproduction in countless species, including many

mustel-ids" Danilov and Tumanov (Lg72) stated that the
sexual cycre of 4 Asian musterids lasted about 4 months, but
species specific responses to photoperiod.ic changes dictated
r¿hen in the year breeding occurred. Mare reproductive
characteristics of several- rnustelid species have been

manipulated by al-terations to photoperiod (stenson Lggsl
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Boissin-Ag'asse et al- . LgBz, ldirdt et a1 . L9B9, Bissonnette
1932, Hanrmond 1951-, Duby and Travis L972, Travis and pil-beam

l-980) " rf the sexual cycre of the male fisher rasts 4

months as f ound in some other rnustelids, record.s of breeding
dates and our findings of T profiles sugg'ests that the
fisher responds to increasing daylength. However, the issue
is confounded by our somewhat erratic findings regarding
changes in testes diameter in December, indicating that some

activity may be occurring whire daylength is stiÌI
decreasing" Further research with fishers conducted. from
earlier in the autumn may eÌucidate whether they are short-
day breeders like the rnink (pilbearn et ar . 1-g7g,) | or Ìong-
day breeders Like the ferret (Nea1 et al " A977).

Sperm Characteri-stics

There is little documentation of musterid sperm

characLeristics. Dimensions reported herein for fisher
sperm heads are very similar to those reported for the river
oLter (stenson L9B5) and the rnink (Artman and Dittmer 1_962),

whereas the length of the midpÍece is longer than that. of
mink (Kim et at " tg7g, Altman and. Dittmer L962). The total_
length of fisher sperm appears to be intermediate between

that of the mink (Artrnan and Dittmer 1962) and the European

badger (Curnrnins and Woodall j-98S) 
"

Abnormal-ities observec in fisher sperm are simil_ar to
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those described in the mink (Aurerich et al. rg72, sundqvist
et al" l-986) and the ferret (curry et al-" 1989). one male

which had recovered from food poisoning and severe muscurar

atrophy of the hind limbs had high numbers of sperm with
coiled tails and rnidpieces in alr samples collected" curry
et ar. (1989) sit,ed chemical contamination, chronic
psychological stress and extreme population homozygosity as

possible reasons for high incidence of abnormar sperm.

These factors courd affect spermatogenesis or the excurrent
duct system, resurting in abnormar sperm production or
maturation"

Motility varues v/ere a function of several factors
including urine contamination, number of abnormar sperm and

ternperature of corlection vessels and slides. sperm with
bent or coiled/midpieces or tairs made up nearry J_ooå of
samples collected from one mal-e (Blacky), and motility was

very l-ow. The incidence of retained cytoptasmic droplets
increased between sample coll-ections in another male

(Junior) and may have adversery affected motility. sampres

v/ere not collected prior to, nor after the breeding season,
so effects of season relative to sperm motility are unknohrn.

llhile grass materiaÌ used for collection was kept r.¡arm i_n a

heated microscope box, significant deviations from 37"c may

have occurred, resulting in cord or heat shock of the sperm

and possibJ_y ef f ected rnotility values.
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Sunmary

Our characterization of the dynamic reproductive events
in the mal-e fisher confirm and extend information obtained
frorn carcass anarysis and is consj_st,ent with our knowredge

of other rerated species. Testicular recrudescence is
initiated 3 to 4 months prior to the Aprit/May breeding
season and follows a devel-opmentar pattern typical of
mustelids" T levels increase shortly after testicular
growth is ínitiated, peak earl-y in the 2-month breeding
season and rapidry return to baserine l_evers over a 2 to 4

week period. Sperm morphology, frequency and type of
abnormarities are simirar to those reported for other
musterids" still unclear is whether photoperiod is the
environmental cue initiating reproductive events in the
fisher and, if so, whether shortening or lengthening
daylength Ís ul-timately responsible"
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This study provides the first descriptions of st.eroid
levels for the fisher, and. describes severar physical
characteristics that have not previously been reported. for
the líve animar. These results confirm and extend

information based on captive breeding programs (Ha1r Lg42 |

Douglas L943) and carcass analysj-s of fisher (hlright and

coulter L967, Doug,las and strickland t-9g7) r and complement

the extensive l-iterature avairable regarding reproduction in
other mustel-j-ds" The one unexpected finding, that owuration
may have occurred without mating in some of our fishers,
while unusual, is not without pararrel. striped skunks and

nínk have been found to ovurate due to non-mating

interactions with members of the same or opposite sex

(Enders L952, wade-smith et al" t-ggo), and arso to ovul_ate

spontaneously (M@Iler L974,) "

The reproductive pattern of the female fisher appears

to be very similar to that of the river otter and the much-

studied European badger, although specific events occur
about 2 to 3 months earlier in the badger. rn each of these
species, a post-partum estrus occurs within 2 weeks of
parturition in earry spring, foJ-rowed by a period of delayed
imprantation that may last up to 11 months (Har1 rg42,
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canivenc and Bonnin r-98r-, stenson r-985). whire the badger
has been found to initiate implantation in response to
shortenj-ng daylength (canivenc and Bonnin l-9gl-) , the fisher
appears to be responsive to increasing photoperiod, simil_ar
to the river otter (Stenson 1985) "

we have estimated the duration of the post-imprantation
period in the fisher to be 40 to 45 days, which is sJ_ightly
longer than has been found in many of the smaller musterid.s
(wright 1-963) , but not, as long as estimates for the larger
species (canivenc L966, stenson J-9g5) . previous est,imates
for the duration of the post-inprantation period in the
fisher of 30 days (lriright and. cou]ter j-g67) to as much as 60

days (Hamirton and cook 1955) seem unreasonabry short and

J-ong, respectively"

The characterization of progesterone (p4) profil_es in
the fisher appears t,o have been extremely informative with
respect to the above mentioned reproductive events. rt also
provided circumst,antial- evidence that pseud.opregnancy may

occur in the fisher" This characteristic has onry been

confi-rmed in srnarl- musterids with no, or only a short period
of derayed imprantation (M@J-ler 1-973a, Heap and Hammond

1974). Pseudopregnancy has been suggested to occur, but not
confirmed, in onry l- species of rnusterid with a long period
of delayed implantation, the river otter (st,enson r-985), and

has yet to be conf irmed in any líartes.
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rf intensive breeding programs are to be undertaken
with the fisher, artifi-cially induced owuration and

artificial insemination will likely be cornerstones to their
success" while our resurts regrarding hormone-induced

ovulation were inconclusÍve, wê feel confident that further
research in this area courd provide favorabre resurts as has

been obtained with sable (Bernatskii et al. Lg76). [de

obtained good quality semen on several- occasions by

erectroejacu]-ation and it i-s rikery that cryo-preservati_on
of fisher semen is possible given the successes realized
with other rnustel_id species (Curry et aI. l_989).

The monitoring of l-7ß-estradiol (F,2) secretion does not
appear to be a satisfactory method of quarifying the
reproductive condit,ion of female fishers. Due to the
dynamic nature of the steroid's secretion, brood level-s
woul-d have to be determined much more regularJ_y than was the
case in our research. Hohrever, fishers must be chemicarry
innobilized in order to col-lect any sarnple, making it
J-rnpracti-ca1 and potentialry harmful- to the animal-. This
fact, coupled with the paucity of obvious behaviorar signs
of estrus, and our observat.ion that vul-val swelting does not
appear to be a useful indicator of reproductive status in
the fisher, makes the characterization of vaginal celrs the
most likely and practical method of estrous detection.

A relationship appears to exist between the percentage
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of cornified vaginal epithe]-iar cells and the number of
leukocytes present, in vaginal smears of the fisher. rf
vaginal cells courd be obtained by the lavage technigue
(Mead et aI. l-990), a stronger relationship between these
parameters may be found. Àlso, a gaseous anaesthetic tras

recently been used for immobilizing fishers (Breton et ar.
1-99i-) which may prove easier to administer and ress
stressfur t.o the animals, making more frequent collection of
alI kinds of samples safer and. more practical.

The characterization of testosterone (r) profires in
the fisher provi-ded evidence that supports previous
observations regarding the tirning of breeding in this
species (HarJ- 1942, DougrÌas i-943) " rt remains uncrear,
however, whether decreasing photoperiod before the wint.er
solsticer or increasing daylength is the environmental cue

which triggers testicul-ar deveropment in the fisher. Testes
di-ameter was found to increase in December, but T

concentrations did not increase untir January or February.
supportive evidence for del-ayed sexuar maturity in young

male fisher hov¡ever, âs suggested by Douglas and strickrand
(L987) | vras provided by our T profiles. The initial
seasonal increase in T occurred earrier in the ol_der mares

when compared to l-year old males. This may confer physical
or behavioral- advantages to older males. we have also
reported the first data regarding when testicul-ar
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recrudescence occurs in the fisher. The fisher appears to
be similar to most other mustelids in that T levers return
to near basel_ine early in the breeding season, ât
approximately the same tirne that, testicular regression is
init'iated. Testosterone concentrat,ions peaked at
approximatery the time of the vernar equinox and decrined
thereafter, strongly suggesting photoperiodic involvement in
the timing of the fishers' reproductive cycre. Test.es lrere
apparentry futry regressed by the end of the breeding season

in early-June.

our reported characteristics of fisher semen are amongi

the few avairable for any rnusterid. Dimensions v/e reported
for the fisher are simirar to those recorded for other
species (Altman and. Dittmer 1962, Stenson 19g5), and

abnormalities we observed are consistent with others
reported in mustelids (Aulerich et aI. L972, sundqvist et
al" l-986, Curry et a1. j_989)"

This research has added greatly to our knowledge

regarding the reproductive biology of the fisher. This
information rnay prove usefur to personner that manage wild
populations of fishers, and wourd undoubtedly benefit anyone

attempting to propagate the fisher in captivity. A1so, the
infornation provided here rnay be useful to researchers
investigating delayed irnplantation, and various aspects of
the reproductive physiology of mustel_ids.
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l-" The fisher is similar to most musterids with respect to
reproductive hormone levels and physical
characteristics .

2" Mean nonthly E2 levers in femare fishers ranged from l_9

to 4o pg mr-l, and were not found to be correlated to any

aspect of vagj_na1 cytology"

3- The percentage of cornified vaginat epitheriat cells
h/as negativery correlated with the number of leukocytes
in vaginar smears, and is Iike1y the most reliable
method to detect estrus in the fisher.

4" rn female fisher with corpora l_utea, baserine revel_s of
P4 of l- to 2 ng m1-1 can increase to 40 ng mr-l at. the
anticipated time of embryo implantation, Ìikeì-y in
response to increasing dayrength forlowing the winter
solstice "

5" Pseudopregnancy and spontaneous ovul_ations likely occur
in fishers.
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6 " The post-i-mpJ-antati-on period is estimated to be 40 to 45

days "

7 " rn mal-e fisher, baseline revers of T of r_ to 2 ng m1-l

increases dramatically in January or February to peak at
1-1 to 18 ng m1-1 in rate-March or Aprir. Testosterone is
back to baseline by late-April or May.

8" Testes diameter, rangÍng from 10"6 mm in lat.e-November

to l-6.8 mrn in early-May, is positively correlated to
T l-evel-s "

9 " semen, colrected by erectroejaculation in April and

May, r¡/as of smal1 volume and with sperm

concentrations and dimensions similar to those of the
few other mustelids thus characterized.
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Constit.uent Units Maínt,enance Gestation
(mature)

Energy
males
females

kcal ME
kcal ME

kg-t
kg-'

B!{ 27 5-330
BW 280-3s5 200

Anount per 700 kcal_ metabolizabl_e energyf :
Digestible protein kcal ME 20-24Fat,-soluable vitarnins

Vitamin A fU
Vitamin E mg

Water-soluable vitamins
Thiamine mg
Riboflavin mg
Pantothenic acid mg
Vitamin Bu mg
Niacin mg
Folic acid FSBiotin pS
Vitamin 8,, IrS

\{hen originar data were not presented on the basis of ME, requirements
were calculated a_ccording to t,he folrowing formula (ME = .77 E').bQuantitative reguirements- not det.ermined, but dietary need
demonstrated.

Appendix l-. Nutrient requirements of mink. From: NutrientRequirements of Domestic Animals. Number 7 " NutrientRequirements of Mink and Foxes. second Edition | L982.
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Appendix 2.a profiles of t_7ß-estradioÌ, åepithelial cells and 1eukocyte scores
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Ã,ppendix 2,b profiles of l_7ß-estradiol, åepithelial cel1s and leukocyte scores
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Appendix Z.c profiles of l7ß-estradiol, åepithelial cells and leukocyte scores
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Ãppendíx Z"d profiles of t_7ß-estradiol, åepithelial cells and leukocyte 
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Appendix 2.e profiles of l-7ß-estradiol, åepithelial- cells and leukocyte scores
female fisher (FS) over 2 years.
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Appendíx 2.f profil_es of 17ß-estradiol, åepithelial cells and l_eukocyte scores
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A¡rpendix Z"h profiles of l-7ß-estradiol, åepithelial cells and 1eukocyt" =coi"=female fisher (Fg) over Z yãars.
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Appendix z.í profiles of 17ß-estradío1, åepithelial cells and leukocyte scores
female fisher (F9) over 2 years.
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Appendix Z"j profiles of t_7ß-estradiol, åepitheJ-ial cel-ls and leukocyte scores
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